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College Lands Lund
Budget Cuts, Other Challenges 
Face Daryl B. Lund,
The College's 11th Dean
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ou know, I warned Daryl about moving to Ithaca,” 
quips Ian L. Maw, dean of academic and student 
affairs at Rutgers University. “I told him that it can 
be awfully damp and humid with Cayuga Lake right there, 

that they salt the roads so much in the winter it’ll rot your 
car in no time. I came up with every negative thing I could 
think of, but it still didn’t keep him from taking the job!” 

Beneath the joking there is professed sadness 
among the colleagues that 
Daryl B. Lund, the college’s 
eleventh dean, leaves behind 
in New Brunswick, NJ. 
“I’m not sure I even want 
to talk to you,” says 
Lund’s longtime admin
istrative aide, Mary 
Wojciechowski, only 
half in jest. “You people 
from Cornell are taking 
my wonderful boss 
away from me."

story continued on page 2
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s Got to Do with It?

Soul-Searching Course Pits Ethics 
Against Exploitation of Nature
Prof. Richard Baer teaches students to dance to life's music as they discover their relationship to the natural world.

I
t's the first lecture in the 10th week of 
the semester; Richard A. Baer Jr has 
worked up a full head of steam. Al
though a few die-hard scribblers re

main hunched over their notebooks, most 
of the 100 young men and women sit still. 
Very still. They've learned, by now, that it's 
the only way to keep up.

Baer's opener for this week's topic. "A 
Christian View of Human Nature," is from 
Jewish scripture. Proverbs8:27-31, wherein 
the personified wisdom of God is described 
as dancing like a child, delighting in the 

I newly created earth
During the next 50 minutes, Baer will lire 

away 22 more quotations—from Chinese 
philosophers of the Third Century to the 
contemporary British novelist Iris 
Murdoch—all to invite students tocontem- 
plate the idea that nature is meant to be 
enjoyed in and of itself, rather than just 
exploited for human benefit. He traverses 
26 centuries and, most elegantly, ends up 
right back with the image of dancing.

Along the way there's been rueful laugh
ter at Baer's apt examples: how. for In
stance, the anxiety of achievement-oriented 
parents on the bleachers can invade the 
boundary lines of a Little league field—a 
space that's supposedly set off for “play." 
And murmurs of agreement to, say. his 
observation that “it seems rather an 'anti
Cornell notion' that ideas can be enjoyed 
and played with, contemplated for nothing 
more than the pleasure of it."

“There is a feeling among some 
of them f students] that religion 
is out of place in the university 
I Find this attitude indefensible 

because religion and culture are 
intimately interrelated." 

—Prof Richard Boer

But a hush falls as he closes the lecture 
with the words of the contemporary 
Trappist monk Thomas Merton, who sum
mons listeners to surrender anxious 
thought and striving, that they, too. may 
join In God's "mysterious, cosmic dance" 
(see Seeds of Contemplation [at right, left, 
wherever J).

While students may be mesmerized by 
Merton's poetic style, thought is the last 
thing they can afford to surrender in Natu
ral Resources 407 During the 20 years that 
Baer has taught Religion. Ethics, and the 
Environment, the most consistent response 
he's gotten from students Is that it caused 
them to think more about ideas than any 
other course they'd taken at Cornell.

-They'll say things like. 'It forced me to 
think about questions I've never thought 
about before, to explore ideas—not just get

lost in a sea of data.'" says Baer, a theolo
gian and professor of natural resources. 
'Students need more opportunities to evalu
ate ideas and the implications of those 
ideas."

They get plenty of opportunity in his 
class. The scope of the course, outlined In 
a nine-page (single-spaced) syllabus ranges 
from complex environmental and public 
policy questions, such as why should we 
have national parks, to deceptively simple 
ones, such as what is a fact, what is a value, 
and what does It mean to know something?

Along with each week's reading assign
ments. students are expected to speak out 
in each weekly discussion section as well as 
turn in a short paper of “reflection and 
comment" on the issue at hand. (Some 
reading assignments, including the Epistle 
to the Calat ions, are so tough that Baer 
provides commentary materials in addi
tion to urging numerous rereadings.)

"I tell kids at the beginning of the course 
that in the 14 weeks we have, we're not 
going to propose 28 solutions to 28 environ
mental problems, but rather raise funda
mental questions about what we mean by 
nature and the environment, who we are, 
how our understanding of ourselves affects 
our treatment of nature, and how. in a 
liberal society, we can deal with environ
mental ethics." explains Baer, whose own 

writings, 30 years ago, were among the first 
to challenge the Christian churches in 
America to become involved in environ
mental issues.

Be not confused; this is not a thinly veiled 
course in religion. About 30 percent of the 
readings do deal specifically with religious 
issues; the rest are drawn from literature, 
history, and philosophy. Even this balance 
has drawn criticism from students

“There is a feeling among some of them 
that religion is out of place in the univer
sity," Baer notes. “I find this attitude inde
fensible because religion and culture are 
intimately interrelated. You can't under
stand our current environmental problems, 
which at the deepest level are really a crisis 
of culture, without drawing from the reli
gious aspects of culture."

A groundbreaking thinker in his own right. 
Baer isn't satisfied to present just the ratio
nal, scientifically based approach of tradi
tional philosophical ethics. One week of 
the course is devoted to feminist philoso
phers who are broadening the purview of 
ethics to include not only the application of 
rules, regulations, and correct moral prin
ciples but alsoaconsideration of individual 
responsibility, human relationships, and 
Issues of respect, caring, and concern.

Why teach what is acknowledged to be 
the broadest ethics course offered at the

New Seeds of Contemplation
by Thomas Merton

'What (s serious to men is often very trivial m 
the sight of God What in God might appear 
Io us as 'play' is perhaps whol He Himself 
faces most seriously Al any rale the Lord plays 
and diverts Himself in lhe gorden of His 
creation, and if we could let go of our own 
obsession with what we think is lhe meaning 
of it all. we might be able to hear His call and 
follow Him in His mysterious, cosmic dance. 
We do not have lo go very far lo catch echoes 
of that game, and of that dancing When we 
ore alone on a starlit night, when by chance 
we see the migrating birds in autumn descend
ing on a grove of |unipers to rest and eat. 
when we see children in a moment when they 
are really children, when we know love in our 
own hearts, or when, like the Japanese poet 
Basho, we hear on old frog land in a quiet 
pond with a solitary splash—at such times the 
awakening, the turning inside out of all values, 
lhe 'newness. ’ the emptiness and lhe purity of 
vision that make themselves evident, provide 
a glimpse of lhe cosmic donee.

For lhe world and time ore the dance of lhe 
Lord in emptiness. The silence of the spheres 
is the music of a wedding feast. The more we 
persist in misunderstanding the phenomena of 
life, the more we analyze them out into strange 
finalities and complex purposes of our own, 
the more we involve ourselves in sadness, 
absurdity, and despair But it does not matter 
much, because no despair of ours can alter 
lhe reality of things, or slain lhe joy of the 
cosmic dance which is always there. Indeed, 
we are in the midst of it, ond II is in the midst 
of us. lor it beats in our very blood, whether we 
want it to or not.

Yet lhe fact remains that we are invited to 
forget ourselves on purpose, cast our awful 
solemnity to the winds and join in the general 
dance' 

university out of a department of natural 
resources? Baer's answer is simple: “In ad
dition to our work in the sciences, we're a 
management-oriented department. As soon 
as you start to think in terms of resource 
policy and management you have to take 
into consideration the ethical dimensions: 
questions of social justice and responsibil
ity to future generations."

For Baer, teaching It is a joy. “Some days 
I come to work and say 'Wow, they even pay 
me for doing this!’" he exclaims.

For many students, taking the class is just 
as emotionally engaging. “This class is re
ally good for my soul," says a senior who 
found it tough to rouse herself from the 
spell cast by Merton's words. “It bridges 
the academic experience with my sense of 
being." A’lelta Winter



By Lund's telling, getting him to make the 
move took some doing; he was content where 
he was. "I got the normal letter: ‘You've been 
nominated for .. ’ last June." Lund recalls, 
"and 1 wrote back saying I appreciated the 
confidence shown In me but that 1 hadn't 
finished my Job here at Rutgers yet, and that 
besides. I was having such a good time!" 
Throughout the fall, the search committee, 
Dean David L. Call, and other university offi
cials. persisted In urging him to consider 
becoming a candidate Then it hit

"After Christmas my wife, Dawn, and I got 
to seriously thinking It struck us that if I’m 
going to continue being a dean this is an 
opportunity to do so at a place that is the 
very best. It's a place that has had such a 
significant history in all the areas I'm inter
ested in; agriculture, life, environmental, and 
food sciences. It just reeks of quality "

And quality is tops on Lund's list of criteria 
for making decisions. He spent five years 
(one as interim) as executive dean of agricul
ture and natural resources at Rutgers, the 
State University of New Jersey, and execu
tive director of the New Jersey Agriculture 
Experiment Station and dean of Rutgers's 
Cook College; and for two years before that 
he was associate director of the station and 
chair of the Food Science Department. Dur
ing these years he was faced with what 
amounted to a 35 percent reduction in oper
ating and salary dollars.

"We looked at quality first," Lund says of 
the four principles that guided him through 
what he calls a time characterized by a lot of 
"re" words: restructuring, reformatting, 
reengineering, reconfiguring, and rebirth. "If 
we had an excellent world-class program, 
whether it be in teaching, research, or out
reach. then that had to be protected, as long 
as it had relevance."

Then came need, as defined by a program's 
contribution to the economic growth of the 
state or region, to the development of new 
technologies, or to the enhancement of sci
ence and knowledge.

Centrality, or how key a program was to 
essential functions of the college or experi
ment station, came third

7gpt the normal letter: 'You've 
been nominated for. . . ’ last June, 
and I wrote back saying I appreci
ated the confidence shown in me 
but that 1 hadn't finished my job 
here at Rutgers yet. ” Then it hit. 
“If I'm going to continue being a 

dean, this is an opportunity to do so 
at a place that is the very best."

"You can only downsize to a certain extent 
before you really ought to be out of the 
business," Lund says. "Take undergraduate 
education, for example. As the land grant 
college, there's a certain level of teaching 
expertise and program support in econom
ics. environmental sciences, and agriculture 
below which we must not go."

And the fourth criterion Is a program s 
uniqueness, whether it be to the university, 
the state, the region, or the world

Having a well-honed rationale for making 
decisions In tight budgetary times offers an 
outline in the picture of Lund as an adminis-

—Dean Lund

"Alumni are out there swimming ih 
the waters. We want them to look 
hack at the ship they took off from 
and tell us how good a job it did in 
preparing them And I want the 
college to support them through 
providing opportunities for 
continuing professional education.

The college's new dean, Daryl B. Lund, stands in front of Warren Hall 
He began his deanship Aug. 15.

trator. How he goes about implementing that 
rationale fills in the detail

"Daryl Lund is a people person." says Myron 
Solberg, who as director of the Center for 
Advanced Food Technology was instrumen
tal in wooing Lund to Rutgers from his alma 
mater, the University of Wisconsin at Madi
son. "He's a person with a vision who also is 
a good listener. He attempts, to the very 
greatest degree, to involve people such that 
the vision becomes theirs as well as his. No 
one here felt the decisions made as a result of 
budget restrictions were taken out on any 
particular groups or individuals."

Maw adds a strong second. “Daryl takes 
great pains and care to invite faculty input 
into all policy development and procedures, 
whether it's research, outreach, or academic 
programs. He believes very much that bot
tom-up administration, as well as enlight
ened vision from the top. is the combination 
that needs to be fostered."

As with all else, it seems. Lund is pretty 

analytical In how he goes about this "As a 
participatory leader I have some very defi
nite ideas of how to make that participation 
happen." he says. "In the end. although ev
eryone may not agree with the final decision, 
at least we can all agree that the process was 
fair and evenhanded, not arbitrary and capri
cious This is absolutely critical."

In talking about experiences in strategic 
planning that sharpened his leadership style. 
Lund cites not only his time at Rutgers but 
also his presidency of the 27.000-member 
professional society, the Institute of Food 
Technologists, and the 21 years he taught 
and was an administrator at Madison.

The qualities he admires in the people he 
cites as mentors and role models round out 
the story. Lund credits his penchant (or the 
analytical to his dad. who left farming when 
Lund was six to work for a large Midwestern 
farming cooperative “He'd look at a problem 
and ask what the options were, how could we 
get things done within the bounds of our 

resources." Lund recalls.
Lund describes his major professor at Madi

son. Owen Fennema. as "an absolutely classy 
person, a professor's professor, who set ex
tremely high standards." then confesses: “I 
still say to myself, upon occasion. 'I wonder 
how Owen would handle that"

But it is his scout leader Phil Johnson, 
under whose tutelage Lund grew from age 11 
until 19. whom he credits with teaching him 
■persistence in terms of achievement, of get
ting right at it. not dragging things out. He’d 
ask us to set an objective, define our goals, 
develop a time line, decide who needs to do 
what, determine the resources it would take 
to get the job done, etc.; it was an experience 
that served me very well"

Thus equipped Lund comes to the college 
keen to work with Cornell's new president, 
Hunter Rawlings In their first meeting. Lund 
says they “absolutely hit It off. He speaks 
very directly so it's absolutely clear where 
he's coming from. I think It's going to be 
marvelous working with him." (And.asomens 
go. it bodes well that they both enjoy golf.)

Lund isn't daunted at the prospect of this 
year's 5 percent cut In the college's core 
operating budget, confident that he's been 
through It all before and armed with the 
college's strategic plan.

It's too early to tell the changes that lie 
ahead, but if there’s one thing Lund learned 
from his years at Rutgers, It’s the centrality 
of production agriculture to the mission of a 
state s land grant college.

"Regardless of how the industry itself is 
restructuring relative to the decline in num
bers of people engaged in It. production agri
culture is a major economic sector that we 
must be diligent in supporting." he says 
■Moreover, it's essential to the quality of life 
of all New Yorkers in terms of the environ
ment and the protection of open spaces."

In guiding the college Into the future. Lund 
sees alumni playing a significant role. "Alumni 
are out there swimming in the waters." he 
notes. "We want them to look back at the ship 
they took off from and tell us how good a job 
it did in preparing them."

He sees involvement with alums as a two- 
way street. "I want to keep in touch with them 
in meaningful ways so as to continue their 
support for the college." Lund "and I 
want the college to support them through 
providing opportunities for continuing pro
fessional education." Rutgers has a thriving 
program In llle-long learning; l.und would 
like toseesomethingsimilar established here. 
Whereas the Rutgers program is open to all. 
alums are the largest number of participants.

Lund grew up In Menomonie, Wise., a col
lege town of 12,000 people, and spent most of 
his career in Madison, yet another Wisconsin 
college town. Coming to the "central isola
tion" of Ithaca Is an attraction In and of itself 
after a stint in urban sprawl. With a love of 
golf and cross country skiing (Lund and his 
wife have completed five of the eight national 
LOPPET 50-kilometer races) they're looking 
forward to a town where “if you're the eighth 
car at a stoplight, you think you're in a traffic 
jam” as well as one in which the university 
Influences the style, flavor, and culture of the 
community.

The way Lund's Rutgers colleagues tell it. 
we should be grateful the Lunds want to 
come back to the country. Myron Solberg: 
“You're getting an outstanding Individual, 
someone who has a way of getting things 
done under the most adverse conditions. We 
all know that no one Is going to replace Dave 
Call; Daryl Lund will be a great leader in his 
own right." Metta Winter

ALSNEWS

I Boumon. editor; Dennis F. Kulls designer.

-4LS News Wins
National
Gold Medal
In the world of college and 
university publications, 
r Ashcln.8Kbe^‘S ,he Pres,'8ious gold medal awarded by

E' , Council ,or Advancement and Support of 
Education. ALS Area’s received this much-coveted 
national honor for Its "lively, accessible writing: its 
approach to science; the creative presentation; and 
good use of resources." The college s tabloid Is designed 

-- by Dennis F Kulls, edited by Elizabeth L Bauman 73.
and written by Metta L Winter—all on the staff of Media 

- Services.
-■ . enlrics comPe,e<* ’h's year in the external
. tabloids category of the CASE Circle of Excellence 

cn,nmunica,ions award program is open to 
£ the 2,900 educational Institutions that belong to CASE 

which, in terms of institutional membership, is the 
world s largest nonprofit educational association.
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Communities Send Students Back 
To the Drawing Board
Landscape architecture students run town meetings to find out what 
residents really want when designing a park.

W
hen Jason Straka '94 took his car
ousel of slides to a town meeting in 
Apalachin. N. Y-. one frigid night last 
February, he sure wasn't expecting a fight. 

After all, he and 14 of his landscape architec
ture classmates had come by Invitation; the 
town's zoning officer had asked for their help 
in designing a six-acre park for a 146-house 
subdivision.

Straka had put together 60 slides of Ithaca- 
area parks "to expand people's ideas of what 
theirs might lie like," he says. But to his 
surprise the question wasn't which kind of 
park to build, but whether to build one at all

So began a semester-long education in the 
vagaries of democracy, a bonus not antici
pated by the faculty-student think tank in 
the Department of Landscape Architecture 
which gave birth to the Community Design 
Center

The mission of the center, formalized just 
last fall. Is to provide design and develop
ment services to communities that other
wise couldn't afford them and, in so doing, 
give landscape architecture students real- 
life design and service experience 

"Students have lots of ideas and make lots 
of drawings of envisioned landscapes, but 
they rarely get to apply their knowledge be
yond the classroom and actually construct a 
landscape because that doesn't fit on a desk 
in the studio," says Assistant Professor Paula 
H. Horrigan, who has provided the energy 
and organizational skills to take the 
department's long-standing tradition of 
community service and use it as a vehicle for 
bringing experiential learning Into the 
curriculum.

\ What happens Is this Among the frequent 
\ requests Horrigan gets from town govern- 
I ments and nonprofit organizations, she 
/ chooses n project tn which the dculgn phase 
I can reasonably be completed in just one 
/ semester. On the future, students will also 
/ devote part of a second semester to the 
I building phase.) Then she and guest faculty 
| members—among them Cheryl Nickel MLA 

'86. a practicing landscape 
architect; George Frantz 

'80. a town planner; 
and Scott Sears, a 
specialist In com
munity dispute 
mediation and 

facilita-

students to un
dertake a commu

nity design process 
and run a series of town meet
ings where they will establish 
a partnership with local resi
dents while surveying their

Corel Sweeney, o member ol lhe Owego town council, thanks the Cornell students for their efforts 
at the final design presentation held in the Tioga Hills school gym.

ideas about how the proposed park or gar
den should look.

“Part of our agenda is that we want lo 
create a conversation with members of the 
communit y that gives t hem t he experience of 
design, that really addresses their concerns 
In ways that help toempower them.' Horrigan 
explains. The job of doing so is left entirely 
up to the students; faculty members act only 
as coaches

Students and (acuity alike had their work 
cut out for them in Apalachin. Straka ex
plains "The debate got really heated be
cause while many of the young families that 
moved into the subdivision were told there 
would be a park there, others who bought 
next to the site claimed they weren't. So 
when it came time to develop the parcel they 
said. 'No way!'"

“People used to perceive parks as 
places that were about the health 

and heating of the culture.
Now many people have a fear 
of public spaces. They feel very 

vulnerable !n the town meetings, 
people were talking about their 

kids being abducted in the park— 
whether undesirables would be 

hiding there. ” 
—Prof. Paula Horrigan

Not anticipating such controversy. 
Horrigan says, gave students "a really amaz
ing life experience of going to these meetings 
and trying to negotiate with those who wanted 
a park and those who were afraid it would 
bring in a bad element or make their land less 
valuable.”

“I've never been exposed to anything like 
that before." says Tamara Fricke, who main
tains she enjoyed the experience, albeit an 
uncomfortable one at times. What's more, 
she adds, "It put you on your toes. You can 
get away with a lot in the studio, but when 
you're up in front of a group of people who 
look to you as some sort of expert, you really 
have to get your act together. You need to 
know the zoning and the Americans with 
Disabilities Act codes. If there's somebody In 
the community who knows more about them 
than you do, you really look like a fool."

To their credit, the faculty. Fricke says, 
never saved the students from themselves. 
"They were really great: they didn't talk until 
we looked to them for assistance, so they 
didn't undermine us. We had practiced a lot

students in community service activities. The 
funded projects must address a need identified 
by the community to be served, produce an 
outcome of benefit to the community group for 
whom the service is provided, and must not
displace a paid employee tn the community 
with faculty and students.

Metta Winter

Prof Paulo Horrigan [right) folks with Cheryf 
Nickel, a landscape architect who is a guest 
faculty member for the closs, in the Owego 
town boll after a public meeting

in class about how to get 
community people to direct 
their questions to us. and 
they did.”

The pressure was really on dur
ing the charette, a two-day public 
design-a-thon held in the Apalachin
Elementary School gym several weeks 
after the third town meeting. Friday night 
and all day Saturday, students (housed and 
fed by local supporters) first produced con
cept drawings, then built scale models of 
high-, medium-, and low-impact schemes for 
what came to be called Shady Hill Park. As 
they worked, prospective users of the park 
came through and voiced their opinions; the 
designs were modified accordingly. At 7 pm 
Saturday, 50 people assembled to see the 
fruits of the weekend's labors.

“There definitely was movement on the 
part of the concerns that night because the 
designs reflected the objections they had 
voiced during the public meetings.” Horrigan 
says. "The process catalyzed for the commu
nity a belief that something could be done 
that would address the desire to have a park 
and at the same time take into consideration 
the feelings of those who had initially been 
opposed to it. For the students it was a real 
high."

The practice Straka got in dealing with 
people who had a real stake in the outcome 
made the experience valuable. An aspiring 
golf course architect, Straka says. “Now when 
I go into a community where a golf course is 
being developed I'll have a greater sensitiv
ity to taking the needs and desires of commu
nity residents into consideration.”

The services of the Community Design Cen
ter are available to all municipalities and 
public, nonprofit organizations. Direct re
quests tor Information to Paula Horrigan, 
Department of Landscape Architecture. 441 
Kennedy Hall. Cornell University, Ithaca. NY. 
14853. Telephone: 607-255-1650, Fax: 607-255- 
1405, and e-mail: phh3@cornell.edu.

The Community Design Center, an opportu
nity in experiential learning, is funded through 
a three-year grant from the Faculty Fellows in 
Service Program This university-wide program 
encourages faculty to involve undergraduate
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FACULTY UPDATE
Dale E. Bauman, professor of nutritional 
biochemistry and the Liberty Hyde Bailey 
Professor in the Department of Animal Sci
ence, has won the Charles A. Black Award 
from the Council for Agricultural Science 
and Technology. The award is presented 
annually to a food or agricultural scientist 
engaged in research who has made signifi
cant contributions to science and who com
municates the importance of food and agri
cultural science to the public, policy-mak
ers, and news media. Bauman was given the 
award for his research in the regulation of 
nutrient use in lactation, growth, and preg
nancy. Bauman, a member of the National 
Academy of Sciences, is chair of the National 
Research Council's Board on Agriculture.

Lucinda A. Noble, director emeritus of 
Cornell Cooperative Extension, received the 
National Distinguished Service Ruby Award 
from the National Extension Organization 
Epsilon Sigma Phi (ESP) for her leadership 
benefiting the national Extension System and 
the people that system services. "Dr. Noble 
is recognized (or her notable career, her 
shared vision of what Extension can be, her 
innovative approaches to Extension program
ming, and for modeling the way as a contem
porary leader," said Richard Angus, ESP presi

Bill Wickham ’86 Keeps City Folks Up on the Farm
He has turned agricultural education into an enterprise with four U-pick pumpkin farms, 
a kids' video on vegetable production, and another video on dairying in the works.

BRINGING IT 
HOME:
Wickham soys that 
owning the pumpkin 
farms allows him and 
his wife, Debbie, 
□nd children, Kevin 
and Paige, Io en|Oy 
ihe benefits of farm 
life while living in 
the suburbs

B
ill Wickham '86has to laugh when he 
thinks of the questions his customers 
ask. "Come October, people see the 
pumpkins left in the field ond they'll say, 'So 

I guess those have the seeds that'll make next 
year's pumpkins?' and I tell them, 'Well, no, 
thot’s not exactly how it worksl"

Explaining to city folks the workings of 
agriculture nas become a way of life for 
Wickham, a farm boy from Ontario County 
in New York, who'd expected to be the third 
generation to run the family's l.OOOocre 
vegetable and cosh crop operation—all the 
better with o degree in farm business man
agement in hand Instead, he became on ag 
educator, entrepreneur style.

'When I was a senior, my parents decided 
they needed a change,' Wickham explains, 
"so we sold the farm and bought a travel 
business as a primary source of income. But 
since we d enjoyed the fresh-market side of 
the operation, we decided to stick with that, 
too '

After graduation. Wickham took a day 
job with nit folks at Globe Travel of Fairport, 
N Y , while he and his dod established the 
first of four U-pick pumpkin forms scattered 
through the outskirts of Rochester. Talk.ng 
with his customers, Wickham says, provides 
pleasure enough to compensate for spend- 
m^weekends tilling 40 ocres of pumpkin

"It's amazing to me how little people 

dent Noble was also cited for "her leader
ship style [which] supports and enhances 
the contributions of staff by inspiring coop
eration. reflection, and collaboration." The 
last recipient of this award from New York 
was I jberty Hyde Bailey, dean of the college 
from 1903 to 1913.

Robert Pool, professor of viticulture at 
the New York State Agricultural Experiment 
Station at Geneva, received the New York 
Wine & Grape Foundation’s Research Award 
for the major contributions he's made to 
viticulture research. Pool Is in charge of vine 
management and physiology research for 
New York State. His primary research inter
ests Include mechanization of pruning, crop 
levels related to grape and wine quality, 
sustainable viticulture, vineyard floor man
agement and weed control, cultural prac
tices and rootstock effects on cold hardi
ness, and interaction of disease and vine 
productivity He serves as an adviser to the 
state's regional grape extension specialists 
and, for the past 18 years, has written a 
bimonthly growers' column for Vineyard <V 
Winery Management, a national trade 
magazine.

David B. Stem, associate scientist at the 
Boyce Thompson Institute for Plant Research 

understand about agriculture," he 
a chuckle. "People will say to me, 
you plant pumpkins? Around Labor Day?' 
And I'll explain that if takes a shode longer 
than o month for a pumpkin to grow! By 
carrying on conversations like this, people 
begin to learn a little bit about farming.”

Too, Wickham says, he gets a kick out of 
how much his customers enjoy a day in the 
pumpkin patch.

"For many people it's become a family 
tradition to come to Wickham Farms," he 
soys of regulars whose children first came in 
backpacks and now are strapping eight
year-olds. "They don't come just to gel a 
pumpkin; they spend hours out there. They 
bring snocks, camcorders, even plastic sleds 
Over the years, they've learned that if they 
choose a big pumpkin down in the back, it's 
pretty tough dragging it out by handl"

The business also allows Wickham's city- 
bred wife, Debbie ('85 engineering), and 
their two children—Kevin, age six, and Paige, 
oge three—to still be a form family "The kids 
really have a panic out there," Wickham 
says "It's a bip deol for them; in October we 
all go out and sell pumpkins together."

The inspiration for Wickham s second part- 
time business, producing children's videos, 
came from the amazing omounl of interest his 
New York City in-lows, as well as his Monroe 
County customers, showed in where their 
food comes from VRRROOOMMM—farrr

and adjunct associate professor of plant bi
ology, has been named a 1995 Guggenheim 
Fellow. Stern was among the 152 artists, 
scholars, and scientists chosen from 2,856 
applicants. He was chosen for his work 
“Translational Arrest in Chloroplasts." 
Stem's research has focused on the light 
regulation of gene expression in chloroplasts, 
the site of photosynthesis in plants. 
Guggenheim Fellows are appointed on the 
basis of “unusually distinguished achieve
ment in the past and exceptional promise for 
future accomplishment," according to the 
foundation.

Steven Tanksley, the Liberty Hyde Bailey 
Professor of Plant Breeding, was elected to 
the Nat ional Academy of Sciences, one of t he 
nation's highest scientific honors. Tanksley 
joined the faculty In 1985. In 1993 he was 
among a team of Cornell scientists who suc
cessfully cloned the first gene for disease 
resistance in crops, using a technique known 
as ina|>-l>ased cloning Election to the Na
tional Academy of Sciences is in recognition 
of the individual's distinguished achieve
ments in original research.

Norman T. Uphoff, director of the 
Cornell Internationa) Institute for Food. Agri
culture. and Development, was awarded the

for Kids, a 
minute video 

aimed al children 
ages 2 to 10, capitalizes on their affinity for 
large equipment to maintain interest while 
showing the steps from spring plowing through 
harvesting of seven vegetable crops, rang
ing from cabbage to sweet com.

Wickham ond his wife developed the 
concept and wrote the script, then turned to 
professionals for the production end. it was 
shot on the 7,000-acre vegetable form of 
longtime family friends. Sales are so good 
that Wickham now devotes a weekday after 
noon and most evenings to the one-man 
marketing department he operates from the 
basement of his suburban home. Meanwhile, 
the Wickhams are well on the way to script 
ing a second video on dairy forming, the next 
in what they hope will be a series on agricul
tural specializations.

Wickham's customer base is what you 
might expect: dual-wageearner parents keen 
on wholesome entertainment for their chil
dren and school districts eager for curriculum 
materials. But he has o surprise constituency 
too—-farmers. "We get a lot of requests from 
grandparents who want Io share what their 
farm life is like with grandchildren who live 
so for away that they con't visit very often " 
Wickham notes Me/to Winter 

1994 Founder's Prize presented by the Soci
ety for the Advancement of Socio-Econom
ics (SASE) The award was shared with 
Deborah Vidaver Cohen of Florida Interna
tional University. Uphoff delivered his paper 
"The Rehabilitation of Altruism and Coop
eration" at SASE's sixth international meet
ing held in Paris last summer. The committee 
awarding the prize found hi$ paper an impor
tant contribution to “emerging socio
economic theory.. [integrating] work in the 
natural sciences with that in the social 
sciences."

OBITUARIES
Bernard E. Dethier, professor emeritus of 
meteorology and the first director of the 
Northeast Regional Climate Center, died on 
February 22 at Blue Hill, Maine. He was 68.

Dethier joined the faculty in 1958. In 1969 
he became head of the division of atmo
spheric sciences. Before coming here he was 
an associate professor of mathematics at 
Nazareth College and director of the climato
logical division at the Patterson Weather 
Service.

In 1983, Dethier became the first director 
of the newly established Northeast Regional 
Climate Center, disseminating weather and 
climate information via interactivecomputer 
systems. He also served as director of the 
summer conference in Space & Atmospheric 
Sciences tor the National Science Foundation.

Dana C. Goodrich Jr. MS '56, PhD 
'58, professor emeritus of marketing, died 
December 10 in Gainesville, Fla. He was 66.

Goodrich helped bring to market a num
ber of agricultural products that specifically 
had to do with horticulture and fish market
ing—including minced, canned fish and 
minced, frozen chicken. He also did research 
on flowers and other nursery crops.

He taught Marketing 240 for many years, a 
very popular course for undergraduates, and 
served as chair of the department's under
graduate program committee.

Along with his work In marketing agricul
tural products. Goodrich was a member of 
the American Agricultural Economics Asso
ciation. the American Society of Horticul
tural Science. Alpha Zeta, and Phi Kappa Phi

James G. Horsfall PhD '29, a plant 
pathologist who discovered organic fungi
cides. died March 22 at his home in Hamden. 
Conn He was 90.

Until Horsfall's research, initially con
ducted at the New York State Agricultural 
Experiment Station at Geneva and later at 
the Connecticut Agricultural Station's 
Lockwood Farm in New Haven, the chief 
weapon against fungi had been sprays laced 
with copper, lead, and other heavy metals.

Since the publication of his major work. 
“Fungicides and Their Actions." in 1945, the 
sprays have been based on organic com
pounds. which have proved cheaper, more 
effective, and environmentally safer.

Horsfall is one of the few agriculturists to 
be elected to the National Academy of 
Sciences.

Frank V. Kosikowski MS '41, PhD 
'45, professor emeritus of food science, 
died April 6 in Ithaca. He was 79.

Known for his extensive research into dairy 
products, Kosikowski began his teaching 
career here in 1945. He was awarded a dozen 
patents, and wrote extensively, including 
Cheese and Fermented Milk Foods, regarded 
as a classic text in the field

In 1990. the Frank and Anne Kosikowski 
Award, affectionately known as “The Kosi 
Award, was established to honor him as a 
teacher and food scientist, as well as to 
support the international food development 
program. Kosikowski served on the faculties 
of the Monterrey Institute of Technology. 
Mexico, and Simon Bolivar University, Ven
ezuela. For 16 years, he served on the food 
hygiene committee for the World Health 
Organization.

Among his numerous awards was the Of
ficer Merite d’Agricole Award from the gov
ernment of France and the Institute of Food 
Technologists' International Award. He was 
cofounder of the American Cultured Dairy 
Products Institute.
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Pollak says that having details and facts accessible 
to students on a computer frees him for more 
in-depth leoching

W
hat students most appreciate 
about animal science professor E. 
John Poliak s teaching style is his 
way of making the abstract concrete—or to 

put it more bluntly, of making tedious 
material actually enjoyable. He does so by 
getting out into the real world and bringing 
what he finds there back into the class
room.

The challenge in teaching genetics, Pollak 
explains, is "to help students make the 
connection between the formulas, statis
tics. and computer science upon which the 

I subject is based and real-live problems en- 
I countered in breeding animals.” So Pollak 

spends a lot of time talking with breeders 
I who deal with different animal species about 
\ the problems they face. Take his trip last 
\ summer to The Seeing Eye In Morristown,

♦

Parade Honors President Rhodes
On May 9, many groups within the Cornell community participated in a parade 
through campus and festivities in Barton Hall in honor of President and Mrs. Rhodes 
In the top hat is Professor Emeritus Richard Korf (plant pathology) portraying former 
Dean Issac Roberts for the College of Agriculture and life Sciences.

FACULTY PROFILE

What Do Cows, Zoo Lions, and 
Seeing Eye Dogs Have in Common?
Good Breeding and Prof. Pollak
E. John Pollak '69 teaches genetics by going beyond 
formulas and bringing real-life examples into the 
classroom.

■It's important that guide dogs be ca
pable staying healthy and frying a long 
productive life because owners become 
attached to and reliant on them," Pollak 
explains. “So breeding to reduce hip dys
plasia is a major goal; trainability is an
other. The people there provided me with a 
host of examples for the classroom."

By contrast, calving difficulty is a high- 
priority problem for beef producers who 
belong to the American Simmental Associa
tion. a breed organization with whom Pollak 
has consulted for a dozen years.

"Reproductive performance is one of the 
most important things an animal has to do.” 
Pollak points out. “Working with the asso
ciation to see. for example, how to use 
measurements of a heifer's pelvic area to 
detect which animals would be susceptible 
to difficult parturition is just one of the 
many problems I can use In class "

In addition to peppering his lectures with 
illustrations from breeding programs, Pollak 
gets students in his large, introductory 
course thinking about the social and politi
cal applications of genetic principles 
through a newsletter he urges students to 
pick up and read before class. These one- 
page summaries gleaned from the main
stream press or scientific journals run the 
gamut from marriage laws that prevent 
inbreeding to determining the genetic pu
rity of endangered species.

“I want students to realize," Pollak ex
plains. "that there is more to this subject 
than just what they hear about in class. II 
questions about the newsletter topic pop 
up later, then I know I’ve hit an example 
that's excited them."

Pollak, who has been teaching lor 20 years, 
keeps up his own enthusiasm by acting on 
an itchy feeling he gets every five years or 
so that signals the need lor a change; it 
seems to come just about the time that new 
opportunities present themselves. One 
such opportunity is to redesign an advanced 
course on the genetic improvement of ani
mals, expanding its purview beyond do 
mestic production animals to include zoo 
populations.

-Although the objectives are different, 
the genetic principles are basically the same 
whether the animal Is a lion or a dairy cow." 
Pollak explains "Many of our students, 
however, find It more Interesting to exam
ine the relationships among animals using 
the breed books for African lions than those 
for dairy cattle.”

Another new project—one Pollak expects 
will last three or four years—gives free rein 
to his interest in computer-assisted instruc
tion. In collaboration with professor of ani
mal science Pascal A. Oltenacu, Pollak is 
designing a computer program that includes 
a dictionary, encyclopedia, still and video 
images, and sound that allows students to 

do background research in genetics—even 
to bone up on material they may have 
missed in previous biology or genetics 
courses. Eventually Pollak and Oltenacu 
hope to offer the program as a teaching tool 
to other universities.

In Pollak's mind, using the computer to 
assist in instruction frees faculty for more 
in-depth teaching. "Having the details, the 
facts, easily accessible on the computer 
allows you to use lectures as they should be 
used," says Pollak, "to give students the 
opportunity to see the way you think, how 
you perceive problems and develop ideas, 
and to see where the emphasis should be."

The ancillary information incorporated 
in the computer program also will allow 
students to move beyond the course mate
rial Into applications of genetics in other 
disciplines and the world at large 

Challenging and being challenged by stu
dents is the real Joy Pollak has taken In his 
profession. "When you teach to the average 
here, you're teaching to a very strong stu
dent." Pollak notes with pride. "It's fun be
cause they don’t hold you back. We con
tinually try to increase the challenge of the 
program to match the quality of the 
students."

Mena Winter
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trazcrisl Robbins 79 to Schuylerville NY lathe 
in rrirm h analyst Im lhe New York Mair 
mrol ol Agriculture He U lhe Irtlxr M lout

Julian M w right 
’34 ol Sun Cfty.

Aru .retired Irom the 
Cornell Cooperative Eaten 
ly. N V in 1975 He hu re 
time and is currently active 

In lire ccmmunHy dotng volunteer week (of Ito 
local hospital
Viola II Miller Mullam- '35 ol Ithaca. N V , luu 
stiizpexledlornrtlimlh-abn She-worked al Cornell, 
married a Cornell graduate and had two i hlldren 
and three gram hlldren who are or were a. live 
( ornelllani Site has lived In her llhar a home lor 
""»• than 17 years and now en|oys traveling 
Florence (.rotes Van landlngham '33 may be lire 
Oral treat-ureal grandmother tn Hie Class ol 
TSI veal -great granddaughter Kulry < Alton Haitian 
wa. born m lad 1994 Al this writing llcxerrce 
planned lo Ire al Keunksi n lune1,„ w,|, rocd
lo slmw oil pictures ol Bailey

Irving llranl. h '41 and wile Illy crtebralrd Uiett 
SOHi wedding minlveraary In January 95 will, a 
crular through lhe Carrlbean and Panama Canal 
Irving wore lilt Cornell cap ttu.mgh the crulte
Bertram King ’42 ol lluahlng NY. to a rebred 
optometritl win. divide, hl. lime between New 
York and Florida Ik-tllemlt hHIUm-lraveluigand 
hat awn I hint. India I urkey Ru.iu ami n.wr <d 
Europe
Mveater 0 O'Connor '43 <d Rockaway Berni. 
N Y wat re. ently honored leu 50 year, ol dltlln 
IfuUlKvt M-rvk e at < hurc It organltl ami < liolr direr 
lor at St tour ol IJnu C hurch He It alto an active 
member cd lhe Breezy Point Garden Club and It llie 
acting prealdenl
Harry F. Beaalr. 4B ol Heth Ark, U a part 
partowiteroK ) Beaaley*Son.,a34«Ca. 
He hat live children and 16 grandchlldri-n 
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rbomaa J trcoonor SO cd Sullolk. V. and I.U 
wile Alice, live on their emu bSarre Hand and 
have iwo . hlldren and tour grande lill<l,en One ot 
their aona runs their peanut and per an looker ac
company
Edward H Wilken. ■StnlE^.IBrunswxk. NJ luu 
served 42 year. In the lederal government, 32 ol 
which have been with lhe FDA Two ol Ills three 
children are C.xnell alumni
Franklin W, t fiord S3 ol Pitcher NYU. jirtdea 
demal real entale appraiser who ha. served central 
Sew York Mme 1965
Bob I arm we M cd Baton Rouge La. it the vice 
proMdent cd Cory. Tucker, A larrowe. toe lie It 
married, hat three children, and three grandchil
dren
William K. M, Jr M ol Lancatler Pa mired 
Irom Fled New Holland in 1993 and la now lhe 
owner ot Garden. <d Eden Bed A Brcakla.1 He U 
tlx chair ol the Citizen. Advliory Committee lo 
Ian.alter County Solid Waste Sianagemenl Au 
llmrity and a member .d lhe Nutrient Management 
Advisory B.u.rd lor lhe Stale Comervallon Com 
mlaskm
Roger Burggrat 55 ol Fairbanks. Alaska, la lhe 
Alaska admlMrative .din er kn 7neon Mining Im 
He Is a lorrmr member rd lhe advisory council to 
the governor cd Alaska on mlnltig and tlx lormer 
jxesldmt ol tlx AU.ka Mine rs Association
Richard tuwmbow DVM S7 cd Skaneateles. N Y . 
and hb wde Barbara Allen SB, have Ihrre daugh 
len.agolwtiMmareCcxneUlan. Richard ha. laken 
leadership roles in vrtrruury medxlne al the lo
cal stale and nalkmal level. He la a nxndxr rd 
Alplrn Zeta and la active m hu community
J Dank-I I fill SB ol Ithaca. NY. mired bom 
< ornell Cooperafiw EslenUon to 1990 but still 
lew. hes adult education courses al FJmlra Colirge 
Hr ha. su grrodchildren
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IN Mark R. W hull '72 to Farter, N II. »a phywial 
In allergy Immunology and ptomcxtary medk-lne 
lb Wm.ll Interviews .amlklam Irom New Hamp 
.hire lor admission lo Cornell lie and Ids wile 
Karen, haw three children
trie J. Wailea 72 ol Fayetteville Ark la currently 
■ protestor in Hie Department to Agrk ullural lac. 
MMi and Rural Scxkdogy M the Hnlveragy ol 
Arkansas
Kenneth W ll.rl.wald 74 ol llhac* N liras ..> 
owned tin- Glenwood tinea Restaurant will. Im 
lallier abler and broth.-r lor 16 year. Hr la mar 
ned and has three stepdaughters and two grand 
ions
Beverly Hammons MS 77 ol 0am N V com 
plelrd live yean ol service lo Harar.l library ol 
TopUr Ridge N V As preuderd ol tile boald ol 
Iturte-s-s die led fund raising and oversaw presei 
tallon and rvnovalkur ol the library a 19llicentury 
masonry budding She laalaotheprlm Ipalblunder 
ol Hospseare ol lompUna I ounly lo whlili .lx 
d.-voled |2 years id jutor.storial ami volunteer 
rllorl.
James M Ifobens 77 to Huilron N H I. Ilie co* 
turner dewlofwimil and Iwameaa manager lor 
Prosier A Gamble He la mvolwd In Hu- alumni 
baseball program II. and hla wile Marl, have two 
children
.lame. M Eert Phil *78 ol Malawi South Africa 
finned the Inlernallonal Institute ol Tropical 
Agrk ulture a Inlernafkinall ooperatlon Igviskm in 
April IVM aa coordinator ol lhe Southern Airtea 
Boot < tups Research Network Ik- waa |Mevk>ualy 
fetoessor ami dlrectrx ol rear-arc It al Sokcane Uni- 
wrauy cd Agriculture In Tanzania. aa well aa a 
.tailing professor at lhe Unlwralty cd Swaziland 
•SefieoH Warfield 79 .d Ridgewood NJ I. lhe 
senkx rice president lor Northwest Atlantic Part 
nera He has been involved III commercial (prime- 
rllv retag) real eslMedeveki|Mnerd, con suh mg. and 
ka.Uigkx tlx part I'.years He alaopaHklpatea In 
lire CXAN and Cornell Rod fatale Council

Jeffrey H. Kirby B0 to Rc-alord. N V . la lire getter al 
rounaei arid dlreclcx ol legal allal.a lor the New 
York farm Bureau Ib-andfnawUe.larbra Kavetaa. 
ciaugluers
l-.in.la a Bar kua KI ol Hiram. (doc. .to a meanh 
l**rgi.l lot RK'FJK A. Uh Sir. |ual h.urtxd bulk! 
Ing Ifcf own home
Barren A. Brown MS '82 rd lltua* NY, la 
reaeu. h assistant M Cornell Hla wile la also

I Im call 113 ,a Batavia. N Y. It Hu- owner and 
president cd TnCounly Tractor He prevkmdy 
mrved at branch manager lor Monroe Tractor tor 
nine year. Call It alto Involved In the Batavia 
Rotary Club having aerved aa paat director He it 
married with two daughter.
Kent S IHrboll TUr.1 Freeville N.Y Hlheowner cd 
Vertical Acceaa,'Dlebcdl CootlrucHon lompanv 
which aiierlaluea m Iruperbon ami leafing In e>- 
treme or illlOcult location. He It married with 
three < hlklren and putt hla honk ullural tktlla lo 
work In hit Ina. kyard garden
RodeHck 0 ifrraael. Jr. '82ol New I'allr. N Y . hat 
two living and working on hl. lamlly a|iple I urn 
Iheaael Farms, alnce gradual ion licit married with 
twee children. Dreatel enjoys a variety ol spont 
coaching youth soccer and balehall league.
Brian P Raker PhD K5 ol Santa Croz. Call! It a 
Mhnkal coordinator lor < alllornla Cwtlllcd dr 
B Farmer., where lx hat Ixen emphryed Mme

He It Irom a lamlly larm In Alleglieny County. 
N Y Baker did hit dliwnwion cm groundwali 
protection Irom pesticide-, and did poaldoctoral 
work at tlx I ntvc-ralty rd CalUornu al Berkeley on

Michele D. Oransky Arroyo 90 cd Brooklyn N Y 
to the manager to research and consulting service 
kx Pharmaceutic al Rec ruder. She Is pursuing an 
MS degree tn educ ation In counseling and jierson 
rxl services
tarn A. Bailey 90 to Argyle N Y . to Ux territory 
manager lex < arglll-Nulrena Feeds He botrfil a 
hcunc- tn May Iggfand re. enlly returned lol omril 
kx Ikxnecommg wlxre he enfoyed visiting with 
hu Iraternky brothers and Irtenrfs
John 90 and Margaret lorrance 82 to Dover NJ 
work lor Inkxmalkm Resources Im and Ancle, sou 
if’'!’.!."."’.*. '•’I*: l,vrlv Hwy fl married on July 
31 1993 Also In lhe party were Jc-aztlm- Polito 82 
Jestoca lorrance llljt 82) Alan Jtrzel 89 and 
Frank Fee. Jr. *64
Andre. Collertu. 90 ol Brcmklyn, N Y earned a

thia year.
Um Baylor David 00 to New Oilcans. La t. a 
Hvrd year medkal student al Louisiana Stale Uni- 
vrrsKy Medkal Center In New Orleans She e>- 
oeet.logrrolualelnM.y 1995 Sto married Ridxrt 
J Dmdd Jrinjt W)onJuly.’4.l992 Dceyrecently 
MlHided tto New Orleans Zinck’s Night
Alton. Ertedman 90 to Ann Arbor. Mich was 
married In Scotland cm June 20. 1992 She to cur- 
resrtly working cut her PhD In szxial demogrrodty 
rod would like lo know how Cathy Sue KalraTls 
Russell D Glern 98 ol ArtabeUn Htlls CaBI. Is tto

,k

Julia A Krtl '90 to Fayetteville. N Y. to working on 
a master . degree In sexnee education Irom Syra 
cuse Lsitverstty. as well as a master's degree (n 
rovuonmenld scXsue Irom SUNY -Enylronmenlal 
Sctotwe and Fweslry Her goal to lo to a high 
uhool biology teacher m New York State
Tbomro Mrofie 90toCrawl«dvllle Ga. to Ito CEO 
tolrolronmentallandService Hetcttowvlounder 
to this .extol .<xrt. r . onsuhlng. rzmpany
Anae Mc< orrnlek 90 to Stolern N Y In IlccnsecU 
eligible veterinary technklan al the Animal Ik-allh 
Care < enter tn Spring Valley Sto to doing a velerc

mT* 1*1 * V,"'nn4O Imklan I cam tn Ju.w rout 
lit" '"'Rl1o,W1' ’l,hsometmx

K Reed Stewna 85 <d Butlrto N.Y worked lor 
Ralston PurUta trocn 1985lo 1991 m marketing and 
undue l dewlopmenl Hla work haa taken Inin to St
I noli Mo Taiwan and Korea He returned lo lhe
United States lo pursue veterinary medicine He la
helping to plan the Claaa ol 1985 reunkm
Dr Janie. A. Tarel *83 ol Allamount. N.Y . la a 
resident phyak lan tn prewtittw medicine with llie 
NewYorkMaleDepsrtnxnltoHealth Heearnedan 
MD with thMincUon Ui Research Irom Hie llnlwr- 
Uy to Rochester tn 1991 He la Involved In planning 
thel laar.d I MS Reunion and with ItoCornelK luh 
ol Roc beater
David M. Votypka ‘85 ot Waylai.l N.Y la the 
owner and opcfjloc uf VtHypiu F*inu which it 
criebrallng Myear, cdbualncaa Smce graduation, 
he haa worked on lhe larm where lhe lamlly haa 
250 acre. Ol potatoea and 300 aerea cd grain
Judy Sebnara H« cd Fort Myr-rs Fla. U a human 
rracmrcea manager lor < eolraCare Medic all ruler 
She la launc hing a human remrureeacunauhlng hnn 
called Lmpk.yrra Advantage Site la tingle ami 
Iliana to buy a houae m lhe near lulure ao .he can 
continue enpiylng tunny aoutheaat Florida
Jill A. Mm.rU 117 .d lowed Mata la an MBA 
.-andklalr al Beaton I Inlwruty Six haa winked lor 
Frank a Nur ten and Cl a*, u a alorr manage! lor 
Hie paat eight year.
Karen Craad ’M ol Newport. N II la a reMarch 
aaalalant at Ifanmouih Meric, al School where the 
M mwatlgtling mucoaal immunity cd the human 
leciul.- reproductive tract He, hrdddra Include 
kret.ng and rearing erndk buda apecllkally cock- 
ailel. ami tlm ln-a

• I'M Mwn. urr^VlVaw-t,'ri.<Lun,alUwMmr.-|l|<

A.nrmlek < Srhllder Ms. n Phil '93 .d Ibadan 
Nigeria Joined lie Seed Health I nil In tlx Intern, 
[tonal kiatilnlcutTroptral Agrkuhure . Plant Health 
Management lllvitlon tn March 1994 al a 
l-nldortnrallelkmtntevdpaHHck^y She rnvked

Karen M Murray 90 M North Bergen N J , fi a las 
ronior al Trust * Young Sto earned tor Master to

,w

ItoUy Jean Ruth Nrohbar 88 to Albket N Y . Is ro 
Jgem -Uh ( orneil Cootxrailve Fjdenrton to Or. 
toan. (crony Since tor grsduatkm, six has tree 
eled throughout Atoska and has returned lu New 
Y.xk lo complete her Master to Science Eduraltort 
In elemeniro, education st SUNS -Brockport
MkbeUne M Oc^ 90 rd Wobrter N > „ rot 
•KOUUIS conedlMKx . opywnt.r tex Phinney 
Rankin Inc Sto was married tn May 1994 and

bought a home She works w«lt lhe Humane Sort 
riy to her spare lime
John F Randall 90 ..I Bozeman Moot Is a part 
tier in Precision Feme Systems
Bernadette R Redly 90 ol I Rd Greenwich. Conn 
la a senior underwriter lex AlUntk Mulual Insur 
am e < armpany Six was married Ur 1992 and lias a 
rover, m.mlh.dd daughter Six hopes lo nW lo 
< bar led I e N C. In lhe near lulure
Heather Rollo 90cd<alvertmi N Y laamemtxr 
ship adviser Im lhe Amerkro Hlneu Factory 
Previously, she worked lex the Nature ( rmserva 
lury lor Iwo years. |Xidm Ong and m ixikng repf o 
due live data Im rmUngerrd pipmg |4ovrrs and 
k-aal tern
Beth Roam 90,,! Newton. Ma.. Is dnuhlng her 
sec mid yeas Ui lhe master a level (xnrh. CiamseT 
Uig Program al Braudels I nlrorslty
laiiraT Ryan Molli llene tla I. a Mali writer 
Im lhe I'rea. Journal Mv inven (durational rk- 
nktpfiHM ui Scarllxasl Fkxlda 
t alkertm R Schenck Yglrsta. 90 eg Cortland 
N Y . Is a rrmsullrol Im I <SVA .lolvsl Mx r« elved 
her PhD m dmx«raidty al llx Johns llopkuia 
Scltool <d Hygterx and Public Health
Dr JefireyG ScbwarU MedSufiern.NY gradu
ated Irom < mnril Medical Sdmol In l»4
Rminle Moner M <d Apopka Ila . waa married mi 
July 4 1993, and laler bought a hcuix Six lias 
worked wllli the! Iiarles J Gbmi.<ligaulraluxilor 
tlx lasl three yc-ars and to rurrenlly tlx admmto- 
tratm cd lltelr inlllelUr brurd system
Michael twining M .d Clarksville Tenn u llx 
ciHnjaMiy esccullve cdlker lex Heack|UaHrrs < exn 
|xny. 326th Engineer Bwllahon Ik- rec enlly grd 
mgaged lo Jennifer tauras *91; lluw are to lx 
tnarrxd m-M tutnnxr Mk hart |usl lx. aim ro 
eaeemrve rdlkvr Im a lldvsoldler engMxer (xr. 
gram
James D Ward M ol Vestal. NYU currently In 
hl. see rmd year at tlx SDNS -Bullato law Sc tool
I brtaSopberN. d Mahopac N V will
t adualr Irom t DnlverMG Sc hoed cd

Hennery Med 1995
MellndaJ Curtis 9lotCaMon.N1 wasmarrxd 
tn 1994 and u pursuing a master a degree ui H 
cincntAry hIumImi

Dawn E. Ilarrtocm 91 cd Davis. (alll was mmtly 
married Six will attend fix University ot Chk ago 
Medical School starting in July 1995
□ten Marie llegener ■»! ol Ithaca N Y to a act 
erne teaclxr lor eighth grade and high school 
siudenl. al lhe Dryden lunkx-Senl.x Higti Sciiool 
Jennller Me Mahon »l ot Lyme < .am Is the 
pc-rennl.l |dam manager kx Salem < rronry Gar 
drru Six was married In October 1994 there were 
severalComelllanamattendance shannon raltoo 
*91. Kim Scamman SI, and Sean Williams M 
Douglas J Mlller-SlollMkland laid Isrorrently 
a doctoral student al Ihellnlversitycdt ddomlaat 
Berkeley

S (Hdkk 81 ot GfliMBVUte. FU rsxeivcd 
a Maitrr of Science In dairy nutrHKia Irom die 
UntveraMy of FloruU >n May IW4 Ik married 
(urtm. PrbMMbL HO In s-H- < in I M2
AmeUji U VhwrUr. -»l erf M.lr.1 bland. N V 
rcMiM.! her «rf St letMr In hortkulture from
Virginia Prrfytcchnta Inatitulr and Mate UnlvrraKy 
•n 19M1 She n<rw owns Conrad khwrwrf Nurarr 
let
Meredith ( lark Sbachoa 81 ^Cambridge. Maaa 
b a aenkrf consuhant for Arthur Anderam Mm 
wm married In June imarn felkn. CornelUana at 
teikded the wetlding). and la In lhe prrxraa of 
renovating a carriage houae
Mi. heir I Mutxxl 81 of ( hkagu UI. b an aaaoc» 
air corporate attorney with Mrllermott Will and 
Enwiy
Jennller I- Abbott S2 ol Geneva. N Y is an ro 
counts payable clerk al Geneva Generto Hospital 
She spent tlx stunmer ol 1993 traveling lhe west 
ern United States
Sluummi I. Beaumont 92 .d Starkville. Miss. Is 
doing post graduate work al Musts.1 ppi Stale- Uni 
versify He woks at tlx Dairy Reroanh Center 
there and to planning lo a|i|dy to veterinary school 
al Missn.ippt State aa well
Mkbelk-< Berry MPS ’92 ol Bmghroniixt. N Y to 
tlx dtrector cd community reialkm. kxllx I Mllce 
edllxMayur Sheto.|xcdes.ional..xnmunkalum 
and marketing strategist t. a poet roui writer and 

UI"4'T<I t" several community organs

David P Capelll T12 rd Waukegan 111 . to a third 
year nxdk al student al llxt lu. agokled. alS. I..d 
Jeanlnc Polito Cenlannl '92 cd Metuchen NJ , la 
ao account manager lor Ihomiuorvlxeds Com 
tuny. Inc Mx was marrkvl tn Oc tober ol 1994 
Mtmu Fee Tmrance 92 (JGSM -93) wai a brides

Katherine L Christiana B2ol Boston Mas. Is. 
Bnam-lsl analyst tor Male street Bank tn the Seco 
Cb^’.’u.'’'"'!''"""•*'*•* recrtllly rrvzeed Irom
ito X^i^ , NA ,n,u'“" *" 

Patricia C CutUto '92ol<„„xl NY mmvdro 
m troto*'5n'r l * **7'nt“u" Ktoveruty

• l *'”'Un" sclerxe writer working 
on magazUxs. twwst^xr. and childrm . book. 
JUI M. Dewispeleare 92 ol Sodus Putat. NYU 
currecdly . catokUle kx a nrasle, . degree m 
jandroaire archlterture at th, SUNY-Sy?rouse 
< ollege cd Envuonmestlal Srtetxe and Forestry 
tameo M Di Sunno 82 <d New York City Is a 
Hudent at CotuenbU Business School Y 

Pierre I etoed '92 cd Switzerland Just tundwd a

'•ar. tn the Bekl... urton enytnmmm,
Amy F. Funnan 92 rd Grahamsville NY to a uu+nt at Albany tow Scltool ” v ■ “ •

f “• '“"'rtk, N.Y. I, an
•ndrokm/liuman IVF technician al fix Albany 
Medical Center ui the Detuulmenl cd Obstetric ■ rod Gynecokigy She ma'rncvl |.'|L» 
Izic A llaunay 91 tn September 1994 
^«ory t llllrhuro-n »cd Great Fall. Va , I, the 
hSltmSJ k» the Nstkxa! WlldlUe

Ste.en R. Horowitz 92 ol Ehncml NV i. ... 
rocnunlant kx Jrtlrey 7 latrnro rod I
< ch I fled pubtk accountants umpsny.
Sarah N Hurdle -92 .d Somerville Mas. to ro 

hue pUn. .octode grroto.tr Kho.^i1X£

M-m grrolu- 
Business Admlnlstrstfon program tn 1994

Lealle I. Kirk W cd Mariella to to an environ 
nxnlal sc lent 1st with Atlanta Environoxvnal Man 
agrment Im
Paul R I HcrMedleu 92 cd Rk hhekl Springs 
N.Y , is cocnanager cd L'Hommedleu Farms, a 
JSOacre .rgetatne larm, with his dad
Kralg If Mantula 92 cd Cltarxl lllll Nt to an 
engineering ccmsullanl lor tfx town rd (hapel 
Hill In addition, lx to a sec ond-year gradual, 
student al fix University rd Nexth < srollna al 
Chapel Hill He Iwtches dexa reaearrh and Is 
rlevrki|dng a stormwater quality jirogram kx the 
. By ol Chapel Hill
Hlen B IMrofaky '92 of t .duml.u. Ohki Is a 
graduate sludevil at the- Ohio Mate I'rUwrslly 
majexmg In mk r.drtology and Is working toward 
her PhO
John M Overton 92 ol Newton Mass . Is a loud 
broker tor Overton Salm anti Marketing He to 
engaged to I hrtallne M Hand 92
Kym Pallalto '92 ol Arnold Mrl. to a physician 
asstolant inorthopedk surgery 1.x Johns tocpklci. 
Ikcspllal ITevUHisly. six r.xnplrted her Muler 
tn Health Server, tn tlx Physician As. tot rot Pro 
gram al Duke University Mx was married In 
October 1994
Jayme I. Palrrwon'92 cd Altons to , la a third 
year stixlenl at the University rd Gmxgla Vrterl 
nary School
Martall PolHto82olSomerville Mass laflnlsl. 
mg Iwr degree at Harvard law Sc bool Six jdrow 
lo return to New Ycxk ( By alter graduafion
Ilan Sobol 82 ol Kocltesler N Y l. . buyer to, 
Wejpswn a Food Market. He .-n|oy-s mountain 
and lee cltmliuig In hla spare lime
l.ulaB. (ylaa*92<>lllalltnuxe Md Isamedkal 
siudenl al lhe Johns I topkins M bool ol Medx tne
Pamela A W’aael 82 cd f all. Church Va to an 
aswx late environmental scientist al ABB I m l 
ronrrwrital Sr rvl.es Mx alto to wcxkPtg on tor 
master . degree In environmental Undies al Yale 
University
David M Wenrel 82 ol Washington. DC. tin 
tolled hu Master id Art. in Communkatton al 
Antertran University H, c urrently attending 
the Unnrngy id lows to earn a Master rd Fine 
Arts tn creative writing
Michael D WU. os 92 ol SarUogs Spring. N Y 
lias i oinpleted a term with Hu- Peace < exp. He Is 
currently a two-year vcdunleer agrk ulture eaten 
skx, agent in Cameroon
Anne T. Wilier 82 cd New Yotk City Is an asaort 
aleal Landgarden a lands.s|x archllecturehrm 
lent A Za< ho. 82 ol hhaca N V to a second- 
ymr veterinary student al the New York Mate 
< Ollc-ve ol Vrtertnary Medic in, al Conxll UnKer 
.By Six u .too . g„,to coach Im tto Cornell 
womra Ucnnx Irajn
Utm M ZJrvr ’•Zuf PhihcJHptiM P< ..
Ing llw I*mnty1vanh Cotlrtr «rf PodUMric M«1l 
cine
Sufanne M Balrt Wof KaUMwi Spa. 
bcxilculturist lor Pawtucg Properl w*
Ales Bazarov 83 cd Buetolvn NY to a secern 
year siudenl at Yale IlmverUly Departlm-nt cd 
Mero. cua. UMXioUc. o-l time tosmurv
Caro M Hcucomolc, 93 i alle. College N Y I. 
a hrst year law slcHlent al Pace l.mveruty
Sean P. Carey 93 id Milwaukee. WU, to an asst, 
tarn brand mazuger al S C Johnson Was
Eileen T Carmody 83 ol Pearl River N Y. Is a 
third grade tractor al Harrington Park School 
-Slit- graduated tn Jutx 1994 Irom Ito Teachers 
College al Columbia University with a Master cd 
Arts tn elementary education
IhomaaF. DrvnnenPhD 93rdRushville NY Is 
an economist al Sandia National labs
Ibulrang Du 83 ol Brons. N Y. to lhe manager ol 
ro atomic allalrs lor Ito Dejurtmenl ol Medirlix 
New York HuspibdC ornell University Medkal 
College Sto will to married Jutx 25. 1995 to 
Joroph f. Kuroeboer *93
MuralC Dulger83olNewYorkCllylscurrenlty 
wrxktng on a JD/MBA al Fordham Unlwralty 
Daniel I. I rickrom 93 ol Malen Island N Y , Is a 
rmear. lt assistant al Buley Research AsuxU 
tton. Inc
Alesmider J. Finkel 83 rd Borton Mass to a 
IWK ayMnii adininiMreluf of TlKimMio hnan-

JaneiC Goldberg *93 cd Brooklyn, NY Is work 

UtororsBy a Sr hoed cd ttudemkdogy and PubB.

Gerald<zormaB83cdWastimglon.t>C .toaltrM
’'u'"" “ (>”,«rt'~n I tmerslty

IBratolh A, llulxn 83olDavis.CUB . Uwexklng 
nwDmto" * *' "*1 '"iwystty ol Caldex

Peier J Irwin 83 ol Garden City NY la a
M **" 9Unlvers.ly SrtmoLcdtow He is .too . utk- nltoer al Title

T"“ >•

“- WtAtonFranctscoCaU recently

-

Andrew kt iropez 83 ol Cornwall. NY Is a 
resldenc e counselor 1.x Occupations Inc He Is 

«o to to medical school In lhe near

KEdward G. Magur 93 cd ElMfcoo. N Y . to a Brst 
ttodfcal rtudenl al ito SUNY-Syracme 
h Science C enter

Mark Mrogoll. M to New York CHy to ro Indtu- 
Syrtm^1101'*'" lo' ,ulu,l*VN*tkmal Dtxlston

Kim C, Martuert *93 to Hunlscllk- Ala t. a nxterokigi., j.„ WAn Ivx„ r,„.kX >hr 

y'*L "“'"W under Ito US Otympu . 
hto represenled Ito IJnHed Slates 

mMd " «<1 Wiled a sltver

91 "* I oope rstown, N Y . Is work
1 cht.RT'“,h ■'••"'Ut'* to Mary Bassett 

^|«al He idana to enter medk al sc Ikzto In lall

CaroljM J. Ohm. 83 ol New Y.xk C Fly rodutoeer. 
AU* .»gmua'u'“'n*"‘‘' '“^P*-*'" "

'-.k City to an 
•sstuam ro couiu ear. utlve m J Walter 6mmp- 

lTri'T"?v*Ev',n*'°" ul “•«««*-» 
mJ,?. T. wurt3 wMh ' drwkOR
S^“5I‘X“' she inarrleri Brian

14 1994

Mm.rU
grroto.tr
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Taiwan’s President Makes History
At Cornell Reunion

(•rw-vleve 11 Pollard 93 «(Klrtivtllr. N Y , rrllrrd Iron, hr, »<>», 
“ . n-boot nulte lutehte and rrrrivrd hr, MPh Iron, l Jn 

Mmbrrt, I. Powrll 13 Rowvdlr Call! „„

Brth Punrll '9'3 ol < hkag., Ill, u . managr, 
calrgory analyU* lot ShurtUw InlrrnallonaT ol IMucurrmml

Andrra Klakln 93 .4 (oml Hllla, N Y »<>rk> In a Broun Iwonr 
loflhrrnrntallvUl Mw w*. mMltedto Dr tui-Rori RMMu (Vrt

UT t has been a long 
I uphill climb. 
A but the viewi is 

worthwhile Finally. 1 
am back here in Ithaca 
after a solid 27 years 
At this very moment, 
my heart is filled 
with warmth and exKlolbz-rty Sloan MolSchraoctady,N Y .Ultaduallnallilr year 

In xn tlH-UtUvrr.lt>.4 Altwiy with a muter . drurr, m «!X" 
m*

Takahagl '93 ol DavU. UH la atudyKiB vllkullure al 
I hr llnlvrrtlly .dTalllomU-Davw

Marta! Totrra'MolBrora. N Y .laacnloundrrandaaa*xlair 
dlrrrlw ol Job development lor lite Point Community Develop 
mcni (orporalkxi
Ion. I ripMM Wot Paaadrna. Calll U a merll. .1 Modern at the 
UnlvrnHy ol Soutlmn California School ol Medicine Site »aa 
mairtrdn.Cahok Jrtpalhldnu -93)00 May 31, 1991
i*rlAld|,| *7"*rt"“*,U*M*dlw" *’U .I»• <«atrkIwpervuor

Kalhartnr S. Abrmr 94 ol Huntington. N Y , la a job coach 
aaaUtanl al I hr Naasau C mln She hopn to go 10 grad achool 
won
Krtalrn Andmarn '94 ol Tonawanda. N Y la a hral-yeat nmlk al 
.Indent al the UnlwrUty ol Bullalo Mrdkal School
PrlcrChu *94 olIannlngdalr N Y .laapptytnglolawachoolaln 
lhe hope. ol becoming a patent lawy er
Irak k Clark *94,4 New York City la a mrdkal technician at the 
New York HoapHal
Gary Coke *94 ol Syracuae N Y . la a medkal atudenl al SUNY 
Health Science Center al Syracuse
Seth Irwralrin '94 ol Merrkk. N.Y la a medkal student al New 
York University Medkal College
Julie Hunan *94 ol Ithaca. N Y . la in Iler first year al the New 
York Male College ol Veterinary Medicine al Cornell
Monica Home 94 ol San Diego I all I Is volunteering lor a year 
with I he Jesuit Volunteer Corps, as well aa al an emergency room 
at a local hoapHal
Alesia turn-la 94 ol Mayaguez, Puerto Rko. la In haa Ural year at 
lhe College ol Veterinary Medkloe at I tie University ol Honda
Azall Golding 94 of Rockville Md UpursulngaMIM’hDdegrec 
al Johns Hopkina University
Carlos A Iwnzakz '94 ol Corvallis. Ore. Is working on a 
master's degree In lores! resources Ills research will locus rm 
Latin American environmental policy
Dana B Hagendorf 94 ol New City N Y.. Is a Halt I onsuHanl at 
Price Waterhouse
Heather M Jones '94 ol Lansing N Y . la a technician In the 
Bkdcc hnology Program al Cornell University In her spare tune, 
she plays rugby lor the Ithaca Women Team

Kalhertne M. Konlopmuglorl. -94 ol Pearl River. N Y . Is a lab 
technklan at lederle lain

citement as I see before me all these famil
iar campus scenes, friendly smiles, and 
cordial greetings."

With those words, President Lee Teng- 
hui PhD'68 of Taiwan began a historic and 
memorable visit to Cornell University. Ian; 
became the first Taiwanese president ever 
to set foot on American soil and the first 
high-level Taiwanese official to visit the 
United States since 1979, when Washing
ton established diplomatic ties with main
land China and stopped recognizing Tai
wan as an Independent country.

Hours before Lee's early evening arrival 
on campus June 8, hundreds of Taiwanese, 
many from New York City, gathered on the 
Ag Quad "This is t he first 11 me our count ry’s 
president has been allowed to come to the 
United States; that's why we're here," said 
a retired banker of Taiwanese descent.

Jean Kim *94 ol Shrewbury. Mass is an auditor al Prke 
Waterhouse.

rogfe-rsrllrsgf file 
.rf flurtoL.

Marr H- Kramer 94 ol Hay Shore. N.Y, la doing research In 
animal behavior He plana 10 continue hla work In veterinary 
mcdklne and behavioral studies
Winnie W. Lee '94 ol Morgantown. W Va. U a medkal student 
at Wes! Virginia University College ol Mcdklne
Mary L Lewandowski 94 of North Miami Beach. FU. Is attend
ing lire Osleotiatlik Medkal Program at Nova Southeastern 
University In Miami
trtc S. Lewis -94 ol Palo Alto. CalU . Is a director lor the Slorel 
Learning Corporation He has recently moved 10 California
Iris E. Marr hanle '94 ol Jamaka. N Y . is working rm a master's 
degree In nutrition al Cornell University
Kalhartoe E. Marshall -94 ol Washington. DC . Is Imlshlng her 
Internship al Hie National Women Health Network.
Ilartrnns L M.<Jllhars 94 .4 Culllngwood. Ontario, had her 
first rblld In April 1995
Denier V Mencke 94 ol Ann Arbor. Mkh. is Involved with lhe 
adoption of Itomt-le.. animals
<aerie E. Oliver *94 ol New York City has begun working in I he 
Unsocial scrMces Industry
James M. < ISulUi tui '94 ol Si Louis Mo . is a graduate sludent 
al Saint lends University
Macey M Smith 94 ol Snyder, N Y . is In her llrsl yoar at lhe 
University at Buffalo School ol Dental Medklne
Boonie J Scott '94 ol West Harrison. N Y , works lor Prodigy 
Service* ( orpor atkrn
Nlkej N Shah -94 ol New York City Is a llrsl-year medkal student 
al New York University College ol Medklne
Yoko 1 amura '94 ol Cupertino. Calll. Is altendlng I lie College ol 
V eterlnary Medk Ine at Colorado State UnlversH y
Melissa S t neniorl 94 ol Washington DC Is a legislative 
assistant lor Ilk United Stales Representative Palsy T Minh 
I Hawaii)
Nkole E. \ aatuoo 94 ol Wes! Orange. N J. Is a lab manager «' 
Princeton University
Scott A. Weiss 94 of Boston Mass. Is a first year medkal 
student at Tulls University

The diowings of the leisure ochvihes for eoch 
decode were done by Ithaca artist
Jim Houghton

We regret the following 
errors in the ALS Alumni 
Association membership 
list in the Spring '95 issue 
of ALS News:

Gertrude Kehm Ash '53 of 
New Bern, N.C. was Incor
rectly omitted.

William J. Ash '53 lives In 
New Bern N.C. rather than 
Westhampton. N.Y.

James F. Ritchey '54 lives 
in Davis, N.C. rather than 
Raleigh. N.C.

Representatives of the World Taiwanese 
Chambers of Commerce unfurled a large 
red banner while Cornell students from 
Taiwan wore paper top hats and carried 
placards proclaiming, “Proud To Be A 
Cornellian, Proud To Be A Taiwanese."

At about 6:50 p in., under heightened 
security that included a New York State 
Police helicopter overhead, the presiden
tial motorcade drove on to the quad. Lee 
emerged from the limousine and walked 
through the cheering crowd to the podium 
under the tent across from Roberts Hall 
He was accompanied by his wife. Tseng 
Wen-hii. members of their entourage and 
Cornell President Prank H. T. Rhodes and 
his wife, Rosa.

Cornell Visit Comes 
with Protest
Lee's visit to the United States and Cornell 
touched off several well-organized and civil 
protests over the issue of Taiwan's politi
cal future. Lee favors Taiwan's unification 
with mainland China, but differs with Chi
nese leaders on how to bring it about. 
Others believe Taiwan should make a com
plete break with mainland China and be
come an independent nation. Both sides 
brought their messages to campus during 
Lee's visit.

Outside of Alberding Field House, where 
Lee delivered the Spencer T. and Ann W 
Olin Lecture, pro-mainland Chinastudents 
shouted and waved red banners and signs 
proclaiming Taiwan's role as part of China. 
Shouting back were Taiwanese students 
who believe Taiwan must strive toward 
total independence from China and be
come a separate nation.

Protestors handed out leaflets to alumni 
who waited in lines to enter the field house, 
which was heavily guarded by security 
personnel. It did not appear that Lee saw 
any of the protestors who camped outside.

Grumblings over Lee's Cornell visit came 
even before he set foot on campus. In a 
letter to Rhodes, Chinese students and 
scholars voiced their regret over the invi
tation that brought Lee to campus. The 
group urged Rhodes not to refer to Lee as 
president of Taiwan. Avoiding a reference 
to his title, the letter stated, would be in 
keeping with the “private” nature of his 
visit. The group also requested that Rhodes 
not do anything during Lee's stay that could 
be construed as supporting a “twoChina" 
or "one-China. one-Taiwan’ scenario.

The Main Event
Shortly before the doors opened at 
Alberding Field House, security personnel, 
using bomb-sniffing dogs, made a thor
ough search of the building. The 1995 Olin 
Lecture featured for the first time a current 
head of state-Taiwan's president. Speak
ing in English, Lee delivered his much- 
anticipated speech telling the audience of

nearly 5,000 that he was ready to demand 
the impossible to win the diplomatic rec
ognition Taiwan deserves.

“Some say it is impossible for us to break 
out of the diplomatic isolation we face, but 
we will do our utmost to demand the im
possible." Lee stated.

Currently Taiwan enjoys formal diplo
matic relations with 29 countries, most 
concentrated in Central and South America 
and the Caribbean. The United States has 
not formally recognized Taiwan since 
Washington adopted its "one-China" policy 
in the 1970s.

An Ag Award and 
a Teddy Bear
Lee had a few more items to check at the 
airport for his return trip to Taiwan.

On Saturday. Lee was presented with an 
Outstanding Alumni Award from the Col
lege of Agriculture and Life Sciences, from 
which he earned his PhD in 1968 The pre
sentation was made at the college s annual 
reunion breakfast and meeting.

“We are delighted to have you return," 
said David L. Call, the Ronald P Lynch 
Dean of the College of Agriculture and Life 
Sciences, who referred to Lee as a “son of 
the soil."

Upon receiving the plaque. Lee said. “As 
all of you know, I studied agricultural eco
nomics at this college from 1965 to 1968. 
To be frank with you, I was a very hard
working student. And my teachers who are 
present here this morning can bear wit
ness to this. Though I entered politics later 
on, 1 have never given up what I learned 
here."

Lee presented the college with a mu
seum reproduction Ming vase.

The teddy bear Lee received at Cornell
iana Night, Reunion Weekend s grand fi
nale. honored him as the graduate who had 
to overcome the greatest obstacles to re
turn to reunion.

“I think I do deserve this award because 
this journey back here is indeed the long
est in terms of both the geographical dis
tance it has covered and the time it has 
taken to materialize." Lee told fellow alumni

"This award has warmed my 
heart, it has also greatly cut 
the distance separating 
Taipei and Ithaca. 1 shall 
return and 1 can as
sure you that it won't 
take another 27
years."

Media Mania
More than 400 report

ers. editors and photog-
raphers from across the globe wrote and 
recorded just about every step Lee took on 
his trip. Reporters from Taiwan, who made 
up most of the press corps, filed stories on 
tiie president's activities to their Taiwan
ese television and radio stations several
times a day. beaming their coverage across 
the world by satellite. Newspaper report
ers used laptops and modems to send their 
stories to places like the China Daily News, 
Japan Times, and the Hong Kong Gazette.

To accommodate the media, Lynah Rink 
was transformed into a media center, com
plete with fax machines, computers, tele
phones, and copiers. Interpreters stood 
nearby to help translate press instructions 
into Chinese or Mandarin. Cornell held
media briefings each day during the Lee 
visit to update reporters on the president's 
ever-changing schedule and to discuss 
guidelines on how reporters could cover 
particular events.

Since just about every hotel and motel 
room in the Ithaca area was booked with
reunion guests. Cornell opened Its resi
dence halls to provide media with a place 
to stay.

The impact of Lee's visit to Cornell is 
being discussed and debated in all circles. 
The Taiwanese media and Lee's constitu
ents back home have given the president 
high marks. China, on the other hand, re
mains highly critical, saying the visit threat
ens to complicate Sino-American relations. 
But one point no one argues is that Cornell 
was the stage for a unique international 
drama. Darryl Geddes

Dean Coll (right) and 
Sieve Werbkwv,
ALS Alumni Association 
outgoing president, 
present President Lee with an 
Outstanding Alumni Award 
al the ALS Breakfast during 
Reunion Weekend
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Homecoming Will Feature Alumni Awards and 
Tailgate Party with New Dean
Outstanding Alumni
Named for 1995

Cheryl,;!. Parks 
■Francis '76

Since graduating from the 
college 19 years ago, 
Cheryl Parks Francis has 
enjoyed a meteoric rise 
through the ranks of the 
FMC Corporation. She has 
managed to accomplish 
this while helping her hus
band raise their two sons,

volunteering in her community, and being 
involved in Cornell and ALS activities.

Francis joined FMC as a supervisor for 
business analysis and then moved through a 
series of financial management positions.

She left FMC in 1991 to accept an adjunct 
professor’s position at the University of Chi
cago Graduate School of Business. In 1993, 
she rejoined the company as treasurer, be
coming the first female officer in the 
company's history. She was named vice presi
dent earlier this year. Francis returns to 
Cornell each year as a guest lecturer in col
lege business courses. She also has served 
on several fund raising committees, is co
leader of the drive to endow the Richard D. 
Aplin Teaching Fund, and, with her husband. 
Zed A.B. '76. is a member of the Tower Club. 
She currently is a nominee for the President's 
Council of Cornell Women.

both the college and the university.
In the alumni association, she has served 

as Connecticut state coordinator, New En
gland regional director, and a member of the 
association board ol directors. In the mid- 
1980s. she was instrumental in helping to 
reorganize the association and increase its 
membership from 900 to nearly 6,000.

Longley-Cook has been active in the 
college s Capital Campaign, serving on the 
campaign committee, chairing the donor de
velopment committee, and serving as regional 
director

At the university level, she currently is 
dlrector-at-large for the Cornell Alumni Fed
eration Board, having been recently elected 
vice president She also served for two years 
on the Cornell University Council.

President Chiang Ching-kuo in 1988, Lee be
came president and completed President 
Chiang's term. In 1990. Lee was elected in his 
own right by the National Assembly as eighth 
president of the Republic of China on Taiwan.

ment of Natural Resources.
Retired since 1975, Winch now lives in 

Bradford. N.H. He helped reestablish the 
Cornell Club of New Hampshire in 19/9 and 
has since served as one of its directors. He 
also has been active on several committees, 
including the Cornell Alumni Admissions Am
bassador Network.

Jane 6. Xpnghy-Cook 
'69

Jane Longley-Cook has 
been one of the college's 
most devoted alumni. A 
longtime member of the 
ALS Alumni Association, 
she has been an enthusi
astic leader and an articu
late spokesperson for

President -£ge ‘Teng-hui, 
Ph D '68
Lee Teng-hui was born on 
January 15. 1923, in 
Sanchlh, a rural commu
nity of a few hundred 
people near Tamsui. a 
suburb of Taipei.

He completed a BS de
gree In agricultural eco
nomics at National Taiwan

University in 1949. He went to the United 
States to pursue a master's degree in agricul
tural economics from Iowa State University. 

Lee began his career in public service In 
1957 as a specialist for the U.S.-ROC Joint 
Commission on Rural Reconstruction (JCRR). 
From 1972 to 1978, he served as a minister of 
state in the cabinet lor his achievements in 
agricultural research and administration.

He took time out to pursue his PhD in 
agricultural economics from the College of 
Agriculture and Life Sciences. In November 
1990 he was awarded Cornell University's 
Outstanding International Alumnus Citation.

Lee served as mayor of Taipei (1978-1981), 
governor of Taiwan Province (1981-1984), 
and vice president of the Republic of China 
on Taiwan (1984-1988). Upon the death of

Bruce IV. Widger, 
DIM '51
Bruce Widger has enjoyed 
a 40-year career in veteri
nary medicine, both as a 
private practitioner and 
in service to New York 
State government. At the 
same time, he has re
mained a tireless sup
porter of Cornell, the col

lege, and the College of Veterinary Medicine 
After growing up on a farm in Monroe 

County where he was an active 4-H and FFA 
member (later serving as state FFA secre
tary-treasurer and achieving the American 
Farmer degree), he entered the College of 
Agriculture In 1946. He graduated from the 
vet college in 1951 and became associated 
with Nichols and Widger, a large- and small
animal veterinary practice in Skaneateles. 
N.Y. In 1978 he left the practice for a four-year 
stint as regional field veterinarian for the 
Division of Animal Industry in the New York 
State Department of Agriculture and Mar
kets. From 1982 until his retirement in 1990. 
he was the division's director, a position 
commonly referred to as "state veterinar
ian." In 1986, he was president of the National 
Association of State Veterinarians

A 20-year member of the University Board 
of Trustees (1961-81), Widger is now trustee 
emeritus. He was a member of the Tower 
Club for many years and is currently a mem
ber of the Quadrangle Club. He has been a 
member ol the College Advisory Councils for 
both ALS and Veterinary Medicine and he 
has been an active alumnus of Alpha Zeta 
Agrlcutural Fraternity.

Among Widger's contributions has been 
his Influence on young people Interested In 
agriculture or veterinary medicine. He urged 
high school students to apply to Cornell and 
routinely brought students with him to see 
the campus on his many visits to Ithaca.

JCennelh E. Wing ‘58, 
MEd '60. PhD '66

Few people have stronger 
ties to the College of Agri
culture and Life Sciences 
than Ken Wing. Under
graduate, graduate stu
dent. doctoral candidate, 
faculty adviser, faculty-in- 
residence. alumni associa
tion representative, asso

ciate dean, acting dean—there are few roles 
he hasn't filled.

After earning his BS, MS. and PhD degrees 
from the college, Wing Joined the faculty of 
the College of Life Sciences and Agriculture 
at the University of Maine, where he was 
eventually named dean. The inevitable re
turn to Cornell occurred when he was ap
pointed ALS associate dean in 1982. The col
lege lost him a second time in 1992 when he 
was named president of SUNY College of 
Agriculture and Technology at Cobleskill

Wing served as dean's representative to 
the alumni association and was instrumental 
in helping the association reorganize and 
flourish during the 1980s. As chair of the 
Second Century Committee, he played a key 
role in the initial efforts leading to the re
building of the Alpha Zeta House. He repre
sented the college at numerous Dean-Alumni 
Get-togethers around the country. And as an 
adviser and—with his wife. Sharon—faculty- 
in-residence In two of Cornell's residence 
halls, he touched the lives of many students.

you arc invited! 

^fLfS^umni^fhvtirds Banquet 

Jriday, September 22, 1995
6 p.rtt Sheraton Inn Ballroom 

Triphammer Plaza, Ithaca. jfevpyork

Jdonoring six outstanding alumni and one young alumnus of the 
College of.dgricultun and fjfe Sciences:

Cheryl,,7. Parks .Francis 76 .Fred & Winch Jr. MS "37

Jane Tpngley-Cook '69 -Kenneth E. Wing ‘58, MEd ’60, PhD '66
President /& Teng-hui. PhD '68 DanielJ. .Fessenden '8?

Bruce IV. Widger, DVM '51

Return reservations by September 15, 1995 to ALS Alumni Association, 
265 Roberts Hall, Ithaca, NY 14853-1203.

Lodging A block of rooms at the Sheraton Inn (800-257-6992-379) and the Best 
Western University Inn (800-528-1234-460) will be held until September 7. 1995 

Please make reservations directly with the hotels.

' Name
Class

1 |
1 -^use/guest_______________

------------------------------------- -- i
■ Address |

' State Zip
1 Telephone ( )

. Meal choices ALS Alumni Assoc Member & Guest Nonmember [

(no. ol people) (no. ol people)
1 Prime Rib au Jus $23.50 $26.50 1

| Chicken Amaretto $21.00
$24.00 !

1 Eggplant Parmesan $18.00
-------------------------------------- |

$21.00 |

1 Homecoming football ticket* $9.00 $12.00 !

1 Total Enclosed $
No.

----------- -------------------------- 1
Attending |

I VISA, MasterCard No. Exp date
| Signature (for credit cards)

L

■/red E. Winch Jr. MS 
'37
Maple syrup and the name 
Fred Winch are synony
mous in New York State. 
Serving as the state s Ex
tension Forester for more 
than 30years. Fred almost 
single-handedly estab
lished the state's maple 
syrup industry.

Winch joined the college as an extension 
instructor in 1943 and was later appointed 
assistant professor and then associate pro
fessor. He used his wide knowledge of maple 
syrup production and marketing to help es
tablish New York as a major producer of 
maple syrup. Every year, he conducted more 
than a dozen "Maple Schools" in the state's 
maple-producing areas An experienced for
ester specializing in woodlot management, 
he also worked extensively with Christmas 
tree growers throughout the state And he 
was a driving force organizing the N.Y. Forest 
Owners Association.

At Cornell, Winch held several positions, 
including director of Arnot Forest, associate 
director of Cooperative Extension, and act
ing chair and extension leader of the Depart

Achievement Award
’DanidJ. ./rsacrrrtcn '.S'.
When he was elected to 
the New York State As
sembly in 1992 at the age 
of 26, Dan Fessenden be
came one of the youngest 
people to ever serve in 
the State Assembly. In the 
three years since, he has 
proven to be a thoughtful 
and visionary legislator,

qualities that have won him the respect of his 
constituents In the 126th District and his 
fellow Assembly members.

Fessenden's interest in public service be
gan with summer internships in the Assem
bly and the New York Farm Bureau's Govern
mental Relations Department while he was 
still an ALS student.

In the Assembly. Fessenden is the ranking 
Republican of the Committee on Agriculture. 
He also serves on the Committee on Environ
mental Conservation, the Committee on En
ergy. and the Republican Task Force on the 
Future of the State University of New York.

In addition to serving in the Assembly 
Fessenden owns and operates a 400-acre veg
etable crop and beef farm in Cayuga County 
He was a team member and director for the 
15th District of the ALS Alumni Association 
and donated a seat in Kennedy Hall's Alumni 
Auditorium.

Homecoming Events
During Homecoming Weekend. ALS alumni and friends are invited to meet Dean narvi 
Lund and catch up with each other at the ALS Alumni Association s SLo 
^a,urPay ‘’ePt ^ ^nlPyacrlsPEmpireapple.deliciousCornenorch^^clde^hotdoul1 
and more—along with the sunshine and the football victory that k on SrwL r dT 
weekend. The festivities will begin at noon before the Cornell vs Holv Cross Sh he 
and continue during halftime and postgame Look for the Al s a ’ °°a118ameand banner, which ‘will be locate^nlheKiSlKn^riX ^hSS<SK 

Stadium. Don t forget to wear your Big Red colors! * 8 Den,nd Schoellkopf
To receive reduced ticket prices and special ALS carnation alumni ar® , 

order tickets with the form at left before the September 15 deadline 1 hese n
be held at the ALS Alumni Association tailgate on Kite Hill ticketswill

Also during Homecoming there will be two ALS Admissions
'nR^’Ur ,n,orma,,on sessions will be held on FndavXp?^ at 2*15 

p.m. and Saturday. Sept. 23. at 10:30 a m. in 177 Roberts TheAnOnT iu 2 5 
begin at 11:30 a m. on Saturday. Sept. 23. and will meet in the ^oStsHatHoC" **"
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NEW ALUMNI
Senior 
Barbecue 
Is a Fun 
Farewell
It was a beautiful 
day for a picnic; the 
sun shined on the 
Ag Quad and the tra
ditional barbecue 
aroma filled the air 
From every direc

line to take part in thetion. people filed in 
fifth annual ALS Alumni Senior'BBQ Fun 
permeated the atmoshere: frisbees flew, 
volleyball games were played, and people 
danced to the live music.

But there was also the seriousness of a 
fond farewell. Students enjoyed conversa
tions with their favorite professors and 
many, for the first time, had a leisurely 
interaction with Dean Call who flipped 
burgers like a professional!

The fun-filled picnic was funded by the 
ALS Alumni Association and the Office of 
Academic Programs. The event allowed 
375 seniors and graduate students to sign 
up for the complimentary two-year mem
bership in the ALS Alumni Association.

Members of the student picnic commit
tee were Kim Simmons '95, Jim Nutt '96, 
Kaleen Pezzuti '95, Katie Bunstein '95, Gregg 
Jeffers '97, A'ndrea Van Schoick '96. Stephen 
Church '95. Eva Loh '95. and Richard A. 
Church '64, adviser.QIB Kim Simmons '95

Baxter Named 
President

Charlene F. Baxter 74. New London, N.H., 
was elected president of the ALS Alumni 
Association on June 10. Baxter has served 
previously as director for the New England 
region for six years and now serves as 
director at large.

Since 1988. she has served as extension 
educator in family development for the 
University of New Hampshire, and from 
1974-83. worked for Cornell Cooperative 
Extension as extension educator in 4-H 
youth development.

Prospective Students Invited 
To Campus Open House

^fuurday’^^tor^^^hOTTthVannuaj

rSSXl Ithaca, NY 148534203; 607-255-2036 The forms should be 

res^£ycSS2 transfer are invited to the Annual Transfer Day. November 3. 
In adSton to Earning about transfer admissions policy and financial aid. students may 
attend a dass meet with faculty members, join currently enrolled students Jor lunch, 
and talk with admissions representatives Registration forms can be obtained from the 
College of Agriculture and Life Sciences, Admissions Office, at the address shown above, 

and are due October 27. _ _____________________________________________________

Senior Picnic Has 
Record Turnout

Katie Bunstein '95. Johannoh lobst '95, ond picnic chair 
Kim Simmons '95 sign up graduates for then complimenlaty 
alumni association membership

Dean David L Coll 54 ond 
Robert Gravam MS '69, 
PhD '75. professor in food 
science, anil hamburgers 
and hot clogs.

New Student Director 
Selected

Julie Berry '97, Adams. N.Y., was selected to 
succeed Kim Simmons '95 as a student 
director on the ALS Alumni Association 
Board of Directors. Berry has been active 
with the Block and Bridle Club as secretary, 
Student Livestock Show. Symphonic Band 
and Big Red Marching Band, and Collegiate 
FFA. She's participating in a journalism in
ternship In Australia this summer. She is 
also a Cornell Tradition Fellow and works 
with Dale Bauman in the animal science 
department Berry was an ALS Alumni As
sociation Freshman Scholarship recipient.

More than 700 seniors, 
graduating graduofe 
students, faculty, and staff 
gathered on the Aa Quad to 
en|oy lhe sun and food on 
May 23 ol a picnic sponsor
ed by the AIS Alumni 
Association and lhe Office 
of Academic Programs

*

PURE 
ADIRONDACK 
MAPLE . 
SYRUP 4?
-Terrific Gifts!
The college’s Department of Natural 
Resources can ship Cornell-brand 
maple syrup in "mailable" plastic jugs 
anywhere in the United States. Each jug 
carries a label that indicates the 
syrup's production in Lake Placid.

Pure Cornell maple syrup is pro
duced at the Uihleln Sugar Maple 
Research-Extension Field Station in the 
Adirondack Mountains. Sales support 
sugar maple research and extension. 
Syrup is available year-round.

List prices include shipping:

01 to 50 51 to 99*

Price by Zip Code Prefix

Half-gallon
Gallon

To order, write:
Uihleln Sugar Maple Research-Exten
sion Field Station, Bear Cub Road. Lake 
Placid. NY 12946. Attn: Lewis Staats

Make checks payable to
Cornell University.

•Prices apply to continental U.S. only; 
others should contact Lewis Staats for 
information.

'95-'96
ALS ALUMNI 
ASSOCIATION 
LEADERSHIP

MkhartR fUrim 71 
««Brrrry Bear < H 
Mi.sU.asa (kN L4YIN2

'
(4II*4MI4I4K>
Secretory
Nathan lirrn.km M 
MMlMfURd
Gaapod NY 14067

(7IMSM0IK)
Treoivrw
I HrabeU, K M
RR IBua 1021
K24 HoUr 4
»..H Fdaard NY I2KZ8 
(514/747-BMnH 
(514/7474165)0

DISTRICT DIR I CTORS

DiMrtct 16: Memo. Weyee. 
OnWnoCevMwi
Ted MuMm 55 
.-■lUr.-a Street 
Phelps NY 14532 
(315/54*2544)11
Diatrirt 17: Yotot, Schuyler. 
Chemung Counbes
Umn Preston M>
545$ Pearti Orchard Ikuni 
Hector NY I4MI 
(l»7/S4WI67)H
Diatnct IB: ABegony 
Steuben Countses
DuHand '* rale 44 
i( IrwlandDr
AddUon. NY’ 140)1 
(W7/3SM17WjH

19: OrWl, 
Oonoaaa, Wyoming. 
Uvtngaton Counties 
Robert I- Pa*k S2 
4S74 E- Shdby Rd 
Medina NY 14101 
(7I6-7HM)M3)H
District 2Q Niogoro, Krte 
Counttea
Natlian Ikrmdwn 64 
mm i m
(teaport NY 14047 
t?l( 7/2 724 Ml
(TIMMBDO
Diatrirt 21: Choutougua, 
Cottorougua Counties 
Antianetle Naeaer RS
MM.Rtr WO
Bructon NY 14714 
(716/79247311H 
(7l6/67^Dtf)O

Distort 1: NaiMU. Suffolk 
Counties
Howard M<oe V>
10 Country SqUre d 
tXallBa. NY 1174* 
(3II/49SH07V1 H 
(516/822-1500)0
Distort 2: Kings, Queans, 
Richmond Counties
vacant
Dittnrt 3: Bronx Naw York 
Counties

DtetriclAiPuenom,
Counties
vacant
District 5: SuUtvon, Orange
Ulster Counttea
TyiertUei it TX
PO fan 447
Monroe NY
(914/9204406)11
Diatnct to Cotombto, Dutchess 
Greene Counttea
Dave Tetoc «
RR 2 fan 441
ClMon Contort NY 12514 
(9I4/BW-77961H 
(914/677-5006)0
District 7. Albany, Renssaloer

Kai In W
1456 Hcldrrberg Tr
Bente. NY 12023

,!X - II
(51^4541611)0
Distort 8: Fulton Montgom 
ary, Schohorie Counties 
l^rry Van Ur Valk K7
?’t lintoof ir. le
Cobteatafl. NY 12943 
(518/234-3944)0 
(5I&O345572)H
Distort 9: Sorotogo. Warnn, 
Washington Counttea 
Elizabeth K laPan M 
HR I Box 1021 
2524 Roue 4
Fort Fdward. NY 12824
MB

(SI&/747416S)O
Diatnct 10: Clinton, taaox, 
Fronkbn. Hamilton Counties
Geoffrey Yatea 77
37 Lahr Hal* Drive
Cl»*ry. NY 12921 
<5I8>B46-73»)H
Diatnct 11: Jefferson Lewi., 
St. Lowrance Counttea 
WMBaml Rodec 57
Roue Box 214
Canton. NY IM4 7
(315/3668447; H
Diatnct 12: Hertumer.
Mochson, Oneida Counttea
Joi in M Clark *80
35 North Fourth Aw 
■m NV BMW 
(3I5/W54-1817)H
Diatrirt 13: Chenango Otsego. 
Delaware Counitea 
Patrick T Ryan M
RDtl Box H3t 
CWurd. NY 13630 
(607 54V9026MI 
(607/753333IX)
Distort 14: Tompkins, 
Contend Counties
John WhlttMuci W
504 Nyr Road. RD t.l
Cortland NY 1304$ 
(607/753-721 
(315/471-1461 )O
District 15: Oswege, 
Onendoge, Seneca, Cayuga 
Counties
Rk hard Bonanno 63
RRCSTownllnr Road
Ho>Mi 
fuhoo NY 13069 
(3lM6fa4M3)H 
(3li/4»«W)O

Omitted lost i»»ue:

New Leadership Team Members—District 21 
Donald W Peterson '62. Sherman. N.Y
Peter BorzlUeri 71. Fredonia. N Y
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ALS Alumni Association 
Meeting Highlights

ALS Planned Giving
Luncheon Held May 12 
In Warren Hall

Charitable Remainder Unitrust

I'
(From left) Mildied Kling Herb Kling '36. Karl Butler 
GR and Henry Munger 36 renew acquaintances 
□I the ALS Planned Giving Luncheon The luncheon 
was sponsored by the College of Agriculture and 
Life Sciences and an anonymous donor

'eft Jim Hoy 60. Bob Ranger 59. ondjohn Sterling '59 assist at the registration table for 
the ALS Planned Giving luncheon and Reception The luncheon is a way to thank all donors who 
have mode, or are considering making, a plonned gift to our college

Past presidents of the ALS 
Alumni Association gather on 
June 9 including (I t| Steve Teele 
'72, Al lounsbury '55, Cliff 
Luders 38, Al Beard, Jr '52. 
Joe Pendergast '38. Elaine 
Newcomb '64, Jerry Lmsner 
'58, and Don Robinson 41

AAichoel DiVenfi '95 explains what receiv
ing a scholarship has meant to him while 
Jean Rowley '54, chair of the Donor 
Relations Subcommittee looks on

New directors include (l-r) Tomoko AAormaga '89. District 24, Kathy HilFBrown 89 ^strict 7 
3£'nC'cL°'r uOfIe' 95 9'adua,e yudent director. Tyler Etzel '78 D.str.ct 

5. andRichord Apl.n PhD 59. faculty director /see address and dwmcr deto/s on AIS AJumru 
Aao&ohon direclory on page 9)

Spring Dean/Alumna Get-togethers

Rlumnl Association B

kers at the April 1 1 Dean/Alumni Get- 
together ore |l-r) Greg Jeffers '96, Greenfield. 
Ind . AIS Ambassodor and alumni liaison. Eva 
Loh '95. Annandale, Vo., ALS Ambassador 
and 94-95 chair; Patrick Ryan 84, Oxford. 
NY.. District 13 director, and Maureen Ryan 
'99, Patrick's niece who will be enrolling in the 
college in August, who presented lhe 
invocation; and Dean Call

Bill '84 and Ann Stamp '84 with daughter. 
Rebecca, four weeks old, attend the program 
ot lhe recent Deon/Alumm GeHoqether in 
Cobleskill, N.Y

(1) Gift Transfer

Donor 
-T------

---------------------------A--------
Charitable Remainder Trust 

at Cornell University

(2) Tax Deduction

(3) Income
r Donor

k Donor’s 
Beneficiary(5) Gift to Fund

mni Association
College of

(4) Income

□
Students

Rgrlcult
and Life S
0pp«i\j

Donor's Named 
Scholarship Fund

[6) Support to Students

Allen Ch.id ’40. Malone N Y talks with Dean Call at the recent Dean/Alumm < 
Haltaburgn, N.Y

One of the donors featured in the special slide 
show at the luncheon established o charitable 
remainder unitrust This trust will provide 
scholarship ad to undergraduate students m 
the College of Agriculture and Ufe Sciences 
The above schematic demonstrates how this qift 
works: a

111 Donor transferred appreciated stocks to 
Cornell to establish the chantoble remainder 
unitrust

(2) Donor received on immediate tax benefit lor 
the value of the gift and bypassed oil 
capital gains lox that would hove been 
assessed hod the stock been sold outright

|3| Donor received income from the trust for 
the remainder of his life

(4) After the donor's passing the trust pays 
income to his beneficiary for a term of 
years

|5| A) the end of the trust term the trust is 
dissolved and the principal is transferred to 
the donor's named scholarship fund

(6) The proceeds of the fund ore then used for 
financial assistance for students in agri
culture, an eternal tribute to the donor and 
his caring and concern for agricultural 
education
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ALS Alumni Forum 
Is Big Success

Second Annual Dean’s
Awards Convocation

On Saturday, April 8. more than 300college 
alumni and friends attended the first ALS 
Alumni Forum. Designed as an opportunity 
for alumni to return to the classroom for 
information updates, the Forum program 
was well received by alumni

Many classes were filled to capacity, re
flecting both their popularity and the re
stricted capacity for such classes as "Wel
come to the Internet" (Mann Ubrary staff 
had already doubled enrollment by adding 
a second room to each session), “Plant 
Genetic Engineering Using a Particle Gun." 
and “Songs and Sounds of Birds. Whales, 
and Elephants" (which the Lab of Ornithol
ogy staff also doubled for each session)

The largest class was Dan Sister's course. 
“Globalization and Its Impact (GATT.

NAFTA, and Related Issues)," with 115 par
ticipants.

A box lunch, called the "ALS Alumni Spe
cial." was served In Trillium dining room 
with products donated by Plainville Turkey 
Farms (Bob Bltz '52 and family). P&C Food 
Markets (Penny Curtiss rolls), and Juice 
from Seneca Foods

Also In Trillium, a late afternoon recep
tion entitled the "lu*»t Call" was held by the 
ALS Alumni Association to kick off a scries 
of recognition events for Dean Call. Several 
alumni highlighted contributions of Dean 
Call's career as dean, followed by a presen
tation of a red and white fly tie and a gift 
certificate from Orvis"toeniiancethe<lean's 
equipment for pursuing his retirement in
terests In aquatic entomology!"

■Jocidlii'/hrarfbi mul H/rttfptituiti 
Professor of Merit (Senior Closs) 
R'Zidd f Pitt ogrvuisxd 'Mid brJogcol 
engineering
Distinguished Adviser Award 
(Senior Closs)
Thomas W Scott, soil, crop, 
and atmospheric science-.
Young Faculty Teaching Excellence Award 

Barbara Bedford, noturd resources
Innovative Teacher Award (CALS) 
Aaron N Moen. natural resources

( Stiulenl t'lu/doi/ee
Susan Downer, soils science, 
Billings, Mont
Jed Cdquhoun, plant sciences,
Delmar. N.Y

P< nurerruu-r. ;lw<iril
Thereto Grubb, natural resources. Endicon, N Y
Rebecca 'Axis', animal x ierre 
Schenectady, N Y

David B<own (right), choir of the Department ol 
Rural Sociology, talks with Gordon Cummings 
48

Chancellor's Award for Excellence in Teaching 
(SUNY)
Gory W Fidt soil, crop, 
ond atmospheric sciences
Kad Nicklas, plonf btdogy, 
biologicd sciences
Chancellor"s Award for Excellence in Proles- 
sional Service (SUNY)
David O Walkiris media services
Edgerton Career Teaching Award 
Richard McNeil, noturd resources

Paul Sduvun Mudarnlup
HoNunDeKoh
Mark Brush, bdoged sciences, lisle, N Y

Cord Buckhout '79 ond Craig Buckhout '79 
shore a moment with Dean David I. Call '54 
during lhe "lost Coll” reception

Dean Call (above) talks to alumni as his wife 
Mary '54, ond brother Robert V Coll. Jr '50 
look on

“Saluting Our Stars”

ALS Alumni Association president Steve 
Werblow '88 ond Dove Telor '65. choir d rhe 
ALS Alumni Forum, heod up the presentation ot 
the "last Coll' reception in the Trillium dining 
room 

*4=

e£d.£mg Cor*. 3?Fund fo- Student Ambassadors and Dowd Toto.65 dund
£S?|Cdumbc. Dutchess ond Greene countiesi fa. h.s team . progrommmg •fads

(7r«*r/V5 /Jrizrrr Mantliobi 
Leah Beikery. Albany. N Y 
biological sciences
Stacie Minmer. Jamestawn, N Y 
animal sciences

('laxmifVo fhuitur lixxuxn 
Daniel Scher, Stony Brook. N Y 
Jordon Holtzman. Nanuet, N.Y 
Elizabeth Petrelo, Boca Raton, Flo

Merrill Pmitluitial Mudan 
Leah Berkery, biological sciences 
Albany, NY
Susannah Daly, agricultural and biological 
engineering, Amherst. N Y
Alexander Kao, biological sciences. Yorktown 
Heights NY
Stacie Minmer, animal science, 
Jamestown. N.Y 
Jonathon Perry, communication.
Bayside, N Y

Pierce, biological sciences,
.NY

Kristine Reeser, biologicd sciences.
New Berlin. N Y
Jonathan Taber, agricultural. resource, and 
managerial economics. Cossodoga, N Y 
Brendon Visser, animal science,
Son Francisco. Calif

. /Iixuliinir fxtxlbt ux. /heard* 
Agricultural ond Biologicd Engineering 
Ying Chau, Susannah Ddy. Amherst, NY 
Agricultural. Resource, and 
Managerial Economics 
Jonathan Taber. Cossodoga. N Y 
Animal Science
Sloe® Minmer, Jamestawn. N Y 
Biological Sciences
Ieoh Berkery Albany, N.Y 
Biometry ond Statistics
Stephen Darrow. Endicott. N Y 
Communication
Jonathon Perry Bayside, N Y 
Education
Beverly TotnoH. Harpursnlie, NY 
Entomology
Erich Tilgner, Suffern, N.Y 
Environmental Systems Technology 
Robin Cooley, Lake Lotawona. Mo
Food Science
Douglas Goldstein, Mahopoc, N.Y 
General Studies
Richord Dilworth, Ithaca, N Y 
landscape Architecture
Teresa Anechianco, Endwell, N Y 
Natural Resources
Scott Delaonle, North Syracuse, N Y 
Nutrition, Food, and Agriculture 
CliadiF Hmwtat New York N Y
Plant Sciences
f raCwssork Hf.xxr MY
Rural Sociology
Melissa Lewin, Westfield, N J 
Soil, Crop, ond Atmospheric Sciences
Eric Delong, Ephrata, Wash

If you are not a member of the ALS Alumni 
Association, join today. Fill in the Information 
below, and your membership will benefit you plus 
future and current students, and strengthen the 
ALS Alumni Association.

Biographical notes

Name

Street

Citv _____Zip

Telephone number County

Ur wmmar lAwr <V

Dues:
95 graduate (fee waived) 

Graduated within last 5 yean at *20 

2-year membershipat *29 Spouse at *21

4-yrar membership at SS4 ------------------ Spouw al *«

Ufrtlme Membership at *350 ------------------ Spouse at *245

First Installment on my Lifetime Membership 
at *125 per year lor 3 years
First Installment on my spouse s Lifetime Membership 

at *88 per year lor 3 years

Please make your chech payable Io the ALS Alumni Asiociahon or pay with 
VISA/MC

VISA MasterCard Expiration Hate

Account•

Signature of cardholder------------------------
Mail to: Office of Alumni Affairs. 265 Roberts Hall. Ithaca. NY I485M203
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	-4LS News Wins

	National

	Gold Medal

	1995



	FACULTY UPDATE

	ALUMNI

	Taiwan’s President Makes History

	At Cornell Reunion

	Cornell Visit Comes with Protest

	The Main Event

	Media Mania


	Homecoming Will Feature Alumni Awards and Tailgate Party with New Dean

	*

	10

	ALS Planned Giving

	Luncheon Held May 12 In Warren Hall

	Donor -T	

		A	

	Charitable Remainder Trust at Cornell University

	r Donor

	k Donor’s Beneficiary

	Donor's Named Scholarship Fund

	11



	Second Annual Dean’s

	Awards Convocation




